m

Mcmi^than four year* after
the m a th o f Lenini the Russian
Bolshevik leader, long lines of
people stand every evening* at
h b tom b, aw aiting the hour of
5, when the corpse is displayed
to the public.
Bitterly cold
Moscow w inter w eather does
not stop them .
Unless Bolshevism is over
thrown, he w ill be worshipped
as a god after a^few more gfenermtions and a n th e r “ religion”
that w ill be a genuine “ opium
f the people” w ill have be
-come firm ly established. People
a
are
naturally religious, and if
^lyou keep real religion aw ay
Pfrom them th e y . naturally be*
Vcome superstitioiu.
M

-----------

Feodor A ndreiff, Russian bi
ologist, declares that if there
!sure no fundam ental changes
j caused in the organs o f the
body by disease, corpses can be
're v iv e d . H e puts forw ard as
])<proof that the injection o f
^ladrenaline has revived still<bom infants su w ell as people
‘^who have “ died” on operating
Iftables.
I The good man is, we fear, too
^optim istic.
For some time
^science hsis known that many
^persons do not “ die” when the
heart and pulse stop beating.
(iThere is a lingering o f life.
vT he injection o f drugs in uotilated cases m akes a revival o f
dthis life possible. But death
^h a s not yet occurred. Death
'^,is the separation o f the soul
S and the body. Priests called
l^long after' persons have been
||“ lm led”
or have suddenly
9l“ died” now absolve and anoint
/th em conditionally.

!

--------

^
Suppose science should disj^cover a w ay to bring back
(corpses. A ll this would amount
ifto in the long run would be" a
jS prolongation o f life with inev
jtable death some tim e, when
through decay organs disapwpeared. M en have brnn brought
12back to life after death through
G od’s pow er.
But except in
the case o f Christ and the
|iBlessed Viripn, they have had
into die again.
Henoch and
{Elias have been miraculously
ipreserved, but w ill die martyrs*
(^deaths, it would seem from
Qthe Apocalypse, in Jerusalem
shortly before the end of the
|j|world.
^
If science could bring back
^ life , it would offer no more o f
tla theological problem than
i, miraculous raising from the
c^dead.
,

“Fox**Hickman

£ D i

(Conttnued on Page 4)

OFXiTHOLICS
Mexican Leader Is Be
ing Opposed Now by
Calles

Sen. King Says
Marriage Should
Be a Sacrament
Fight

on Uniform
Divorce
Bill W aged in
Congress

Washington.— Deolaring that "mar
riage should be a religious sacrament
and not a civil contract,” Senator
King o f Utah sharply rebuked pro
ponents o f uniform marriage and di
vorce legislation at a sub-committee
hearing at the Capitol here last week,
whwf he irimncd against lettbig>TeHgious issues run rampant in pobtics.
Proponents o f the legislation main
tained that there is too great diver
sity in the laws o f the several states
as they now stand, and that the resnlant confusion and uncertainty con
tribute to the lowering o f the moral
tone o f the nation. Also, they con
tended, they lead to great hardships
to many women and children. Divorce
based on temporary residence should
_ (Continued on Psge 2)
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IDAHO’ S BISHOP CONSECRATED
IN BAKER CATHEDRAL
Baker, Ore.— ^The consecration o f
the Rt. Rev. Edward Joseph Kelly,
D.D., as Bishop o f Boise, Idaho, took
place In St. Francis’ Catiiedral Tues
day, March 6, at 10 o'clock. The
Rt. Rev. Joseph F. McGrath, DJD.,
Bishop o f Baker City, was the consecrator, assisted by Rt. Rev. Edward
J. O’Dea, DJ>., Bishop o f Seattle, and
Right Rev. Miathiaa C. Lenihan, D.
D., Bishop o f Great Palls. The u sistant consecraton were the senior
Bishops o f the province. The sermon
was preached by Most Rev. Edward
D. Howard, D.D., Archbishop o f
Oregon City.
„ „
The installation o f Bishop Kell?
took place in St. John’s Cathedral,
Bohu, T h ors^ y , March 8, at 10 a. m.
Archbishop HowariL m etrguolitu of
the Oregea province, presiaed a t the
ceremony. The Right Rev. Charles
D. White, D.D., Bishop o f Sp<flcane,
preached the sermon.
ANOTHER HUGE GIFT TO ST.
XAVIER COLLEGE
Cincinnati.— S t Xavier college o f
this city has been given |150,000 fo r
the erection o f a new boildins on the
campus at Avondale, Walter S.
S c h i s t , treasurer o f the S t Xavier
College Foundation, has -jnst an
nounced. The donor, who prefers to
remara -unknown, has pledged the
money for -the erection g f the bond
ing for academic purposes. This gift
is the second largest to the school in
its history. It Is exceeded only by
a donation o f $826,000 made by Mr.
Schmidt fo r the new field bonse,
dedicated March 7.
Commenting upon this p f t to the
college, the Rev. Hubert P. Brock
man, S. J., president o f S t Xavier,
declared that in the last four years
the S t Xavier CoUeM Pounitotion
has been instrumental in raising a
total o f $1,260,000 fo r the institu.tion.

- 'S S

T W O CENTS

CHICAGO JESUIT SHOWS HOW
LABOR UNION FIGHT WINS
Rev. J. W. B. Maguire, in an
dress delivered over the Chicago
radio station WCPL, on “ The Voice
o f Labor,” said:
“ For the last hundred years, trade
unionists have valiantly fought un
fair,-unjust and discriminatory legis
lation, and as a consequence the coxtdition o f the working classes « vastly
improved. It is a far cry from the
days o f the old Combination Acts,
when trade unionists were regarded
as criminals, to the present time when
a labor leader was recently prime
minister o f Great Britain, and ofHcers o f the American Federation o'f
L ^ o r have sat in the most important
councils o f the nation, but this^ascent
to positions o f honor and influence
h u been won b y the self-sacrifice o f
trade unionista.”

A Day m March

who appeared for the Archdiocese o f
New York. He termed the proposal
“ immoral and wholly despicable, an
interference with natural law and de
structive o f State and nation.’ ’
Opposition came from another
quarter in a letter from Dr. H en ^
L. K. Shaw, chairman o f the Legis
lative Committee o f the New York SCOT EPISCOPALIAN RECTOR
State Medical Society.
CONVERT TO CATHOLICITY
London.— A sensation has been
caused in religious circles in Scotland
by the announcement o f the conver
sion to Catholicism o f the Rev. J. H.
C, Macfarlane-Barrow, rector of-A ll
Saints, Inverary (Scottish Episcopal
Church).
The Scottish Episcopal Bishop o f
Argyll and the Isles m m the pulpit
being a teacher of morals and a sup o f All Saints church liimself made the
port o f the legally constituted author announcement o f the minister’s re
ities, it is generally acknowledged to tirement •
be 8 secret, oath^bonnd, anti-clerical,
revolutionary society, and usually op PROTESTANTS AND JEWS
posed to the establuned government.
ARE RAISING MONEY
Brother Ossian Lang, Grand His
FOR CATHOLIC HOSPITAL
torian o f the Grand I^dge o f New
Knoxville, Tenn.—-Forty Protest
York, and one o f the'
informed ants, twenty Catholics and three
brethren upon the status o f MasdUry Jews are serving as an advisory com
abroad, in a recent article on “ Mason mittea in the raising o f funds fo r the
ry in Italy," hits the nail squarely first unit o f S t Mary’s hospital to be
on the head. His remarks put a very erected here, at a cost o f $800,000.
different aspect upon matters Mas The Sisters o f Mercy will have charge
onic “ over there,” than many of our o f the hospital, for the building o f
preconceive}! opinions— ^judged by which $75,000 nas already been sub
Anglo-Saxons standards— would lead scribed.
us to infer.
He says in part: Italian Masonry POPE HONORS CHICAGO NON
has acquired at home the reputation
CATHOUC
01 being essentially an anti-clerical,
Chicago.— Cardinal Mundelein an
secret, political organization, and so nounced that Pope Pius XI bad
far as the public is concerned, func made H. L. Stuart, head o f Halseytions chiefly as such. It savors more Stuart & company, o f New York and
or less o f Atheism, seemingly always Chicago, a commander o f the Order
pursuing political ends. Proclama of Pius IX.
The honor is doubly unique in that
tions announcing the position o f the
Grand Orient concerning legislative Mr. Stuart will be the only -one in the
policies were posted in public places, United States so recognized, and that
whenever an important political move it is the only honor bestowed by the
was under way. These posters and sovereign Pontiff upon thote not of
the unmistakable signs o f anti-cleri the Catholic faith.
calism, which were interpreted by the
public as irreligious, have stamped a IRISH GROUPS APPROVE
FILM OF “ MOTHER MACHREE”
definite impress upon the minds of
Italian readers and observers.. Many
Washington, D. C.— ^The advance
important public offices were held by
Masons, and whenevet anything went screenings o f the forthcoming film
WTonv in public affairs it was blamed “ Mother Machree,” shown to promi
on “ these irreligious Masons.” When nent representatives o f Irish gniups
Young Italy took possession o f Borne here and in New York that they might
a clean sweep was made o f offices express their views o f ita treatment
and an official edict from Fascismo o f Irish subjects, have won from
headquarters vacated those offices these persons a hearty approval of
—^particularly the ones held by the picture and expressions o f ap
“ trouble-making Masons.” This con preciation o f its clean and dignified
portrayal of genuine Irish character.
(Continued on Page 8)

IONIC WRITER RESENTS ANTI
ILERICAL TREND OF U TIN LODGES
The Square and Ckimpass, “ a
Ijonm al o f Masonry,” published in
^Denver, has an artide in its last issue
|on "A Peril to Masonry” and rebukes
!is anti-clerical Masons o f Latin
leountries. It reminds Masons that
]the attack on the society by Premier
[Mussolini o f Italy was not wholly
Iwithout justification and frankly adr Smits that Masonry in foreign lands is
often anti-clerical, revolutionary and
i opposed to the existing government.
ccerpts from the article follow (vol.
jxxvi. No. 12, leading artide o f issue)-:
Continental European and Latin
j-Masonry resembles Anglo-Saxon Maslonry oidy i'li name. We, o f the United
‘ states— even the best informed o f ns
»— have little conception o f what goes
{b y the name o f Masonry in France,
{Italy, Spain, Portugal or l^tin Am'eriica. Outside o f the United States
land the British Empire there is little
Isimilarity with us elsewhere, unlera
jit be in Sweden, Norway and portions
[o f Germany. In fact, in most other
j countries, an An^o-Sazon Mason
n would be bewildered with their work
tjon what they call the “ first three
1 degrees.'- Be would be at a loss,
(bven^ how to “ prove” - himself. This
‘ does not mean that the membership
"In those countries does not embrace
many high-grade, estimable gentlelen— ^men who are true Masons in
lieir heart. But they do not look
il upon Masonry as we do, and accord
i n g to their li^ t s are not infringing
l u y o f their landmarks. Howeyer,
jH'a because we, Americans, do set
I differentiate, that we assume to pass
|^'4udgment on mneh that
are
^leased to term “ persecution” — such,
7l]for instance, on the ptrt o f MusS^Unl— by the Civil Authorities and
Ij j tiia Church in foreign lands. In
ItTOeh aountries, instead o f Masonry

REGISTER

Mexico City.— ^With tbs Presiden
tial election now only three months V O L . IV . N o. 10.
o ff, the Cstholica’ opposition to Cal
les, their oppressor, apparently Is be
ing seized upon as a political factor.
Particularly, there are indications
that Obregpn, the only candidate now
openly in the field, is making a dis
tinct bid for Catholic favor, or at
least for Catholic complaisance,' in
connection with his candidacy. His
reccf d as chief supporter o f Calles in
the past has, o f course, not endeared
him to the Catholic element in the
country.
Obrefon'f Advsiic** To Hsirarchy
From the United States there are
reachii^ here reports that Obregon
has even M ne so far as to approach
the exiled Mexican Bishops again,
through an emissary, and to assure
them that if elected, he will amend
the anti-religious'laws.
With these
assurances, it is said, he hoped *to
bring about a cessation o f the armed
insurrection in several o f the Mexican
States, which for a special reason is
embarrassing to his candidacy. How
ever, the reports continue, Obregon
suffered the effects o f his false as
sumption that the Bishops had some
sort o f control over the msurrectionists. He was told simply, it is said,
that the Bishops would return when
the anti-religious laws had been
amended.
It may seem strange that Obregon
is worried over his situation when he
(Continued on Page 2)

fi.Catholks and Medical Society
f
FightN.Y. Birth Control BiO
J* Albany.— Birth control advocates,
« including ministers, physicians and a
' score o f club women and social work( era, have urged tiie Assembly Codes
f Committee to pass the Olsen bill de( signed to legalize birth control under
i;the direction o f physicians.
Stzong opposition was voiced by
lea J. Tobin, counsel for. the
;State Council o f Catholic Charities,

2c a Copy
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JAMES J. McGRAW OF TULSA IS
DEAD
Tulsa, Okla.— James J. McGraw
died early March 3 a t Hot Springs,
Ark. Ha was presiclent o f the Ex
change National bank o f Tulsa,.Ok
lahoma’s largest financial institution.
During the World War Mr. McGraw was in charge o f all disburse
ments o f the Knights o f Columbua in
France. In recognition o f his war
work, he was decorated with the or
der o f the Knights o f St. George «nd
with the French Legion o f Honor.
Mr. McGraw was also made a
Knight o f S t Gregory. He is sur
Science Telia W hat Happened v i v e by his w ife and eon, Joseph.

DECLINE OF INDIAN
RACE IS EXPLAINED
to Csdifornia
Miaaiona

New York.’—Contact with the white
man has reduced the Indian popula
tion o f America north o f Mexico from
approximately 1,163,000 pure bloods
in their aboriginal state to about
406,000, including a high percentage
o f mixed bloods, in recent times, the
Smithsonian Institution has jost an
nounced. These art the totals ar
rived at after extensive investigation
b y the late James Mooney o f the Bu
reau o f American Ethnology and pub
lished now fo r the first time by the
Institution. Mr. Mooney’s -results
have been edited by Dr. J. R, Swanton o f the Bureau. The announce
ment by the Institution has the fol
lowing to say o f the Indians o f the
Southwest and California, where
great missions stand as monuments
o f the woric once done to Catholize
these people:
“ The revolt o f the Pueblo Indians
o f New Mexico and Arizona in 168098 against the Spaniards wiped out
the two largest pueblos and inaugur
ated a decune which has continued
to the present The California In
dians (fropped from approximately
260,000 in 1760, when the first mis
sion was founded, to 19,000 in 1907
— a disaster to which the evil effects
o f unaccustomed confinement epidem ict widely prevalent infanticide,
tiie dispersal and starvation o f the
Mission Indians after 1834 and
wholesale massacres and robberies
stores by the gold seekers o f '49,
contributed."
The mission churches o f California
are now used by whites. Those o f
New Mexico are still largely used by
Indians, o f whom tifere are 120,000
in the Archdiocese o f Santa Fe.

A ll Denominati{piifi'
Honor New Bishopf
Cleveland-Papa Great Tribute
to Head o f Scranton
Diocese
Cleveland. — Protestant, Catholic
and Jewish clergy, as well as the lead
ing civic and business organizations
o f the city, joined on the night o f
March 6 in raying a farewell tribute
to Bishop Thomas C. O'Reilly, new
head o f the Diocese o f Serdnton, Pa.
The occasion was a dinner in Hotel
Cleveland under the auspices o f a
committee headed by City Manager
William R. Hopkins. The dinner was
Biritop O’Reilly’s last public appear
ance in Cleveland before leaving.
The attendance comprised approxi
mately 1,000 o f the cito's most repre
sentative citizens.
'The committee
described the dinner as “ a truly
civic tribute to a public-spirited priest
and citizen, the eJ^ression o f city
wide interest in his elevation and
regret over his leaving Cleveland.”
The civic committee included Very
Rev. Francis S. White, dean o f Trin
ity Episcopal Cathedral; Rev. £ . R.
Wright, secretary o f the Cleveland
Federated Churches; Rev. Dan F.
Bradley, pastor qf Pilgrim Congrega
tional Church: Rabbis Abba H. Silver
and Barnett R. Brickner.
COLUMBIAN SQUIRES OF NEW
YORK TO BE INVESTED IN APRIL
New York.— Formal investiture o f
Columbian Squires,
!(mlre the first junior
order o f the Knights o f Columbua in
New York city, will take place earl^
in April, in the auditorium o f the K.
o f G. olub-hotei.
Each o f the forty-two councils of
the New York chapter will be sransor
fo r one boy f « charter membership
in the initial cifcle ofi squires. There
are but sixteen such circles in exist
ence. They are composed o f boys
between the ages o f 14 n ^ l 7 , iO'
elusive^
<-

ANGUCAN JAPANESE
MINISTER CONVERTED
Tokyo.— The recent conversion o f
Profeasor Tanakr, o f the Royal Uni
versity o f Tokyo, has been followed
by another no less notable one. A
very prominent Japanese, Kanji Stopban Fukai, has been received into
the Catiiolfe Church by_ Father Weissenfels.
A t the age o f nineteen he had him
self baptized and became a member
o f the Anglican Church. Later on
he got a post at the theolorical in
stitution o f the American Episcop^
Chnrch and the A n d e a n Church in
Tokyo, whie^ he held fo r six years as
a Professor o f Theology.
Kanji Fukai Js the first Japanese
minister o f .tiie Anjtlican Church who
has turned Catholic.
FORMER KLAN LEADER
R EPEN TS-^O IN S CHURCH
Detroit.— A veritable bombshell
was exploded in the ranks o f the Kn
EOux Klan o f Detdbit, when it was
learned from authentic sources that
Councilman Pldlip A. Callahan, one
o f the (irigisal' organizers o f the
hooded older, had been in attendance
at the Manresa Retreat, near Bir
mingham, a suburb, preparatory to
becoming a member o f tiie Cautolic
Church.
In 1925/ Callahan was
elected Councilman as Klan candi
date, and has appeared in two elec
tions as the outstanding candidate o f
the K. K. K. It is reported that Cal
lahan was bom in the Catholic faith
and that his mother and sister are
practical Catholics.
POPE AGAIN SCORES MODERN
WOMEN’ S IMMODESTY
Rome.— The “ shameless immod
esty” o f dress o f too many modem
women from which results “ insults
to the eyes o f God and cause fo r
temptation o r disgust in the eyes of
the world,” was scored by Pope Hus
in his first Lenten utterance.
This denunciation occurred in the
course o f a ceremony in the Con
sistory Hall o f the Vatican to com
memorate the virtues o f the Vener
able Elizabeth Mora, a Roman
matron who was dUrin|[ her lifetime
a member o f the Tertiary Trinitarian
order.
---------CALIFORNIA PASSION PLAY TO
BE REVIVED
Santa Clara, < CaUf.— Clay M.
Greene’ s “ Pasrion Play o f Santa
Clara” is to have revivid March 21
at the Unfvenito o f Santa Clara for
the golden jubilee o f which institutoin It was ^ t t e n . It will be played
for five consecutive nights, and will
be directed by Edward Preston Mur
phy, who has taken up the dramatic
work o f his alma mater, succeeding
immediately Daniel E. Sullivan.
FREE CHURCHES MAY UNITE
TO STEM ROMAN 'TREND
London.— The Free Churches,
alarmed at Catholic progress in
England, are being asked to unite
to stem the tide o f “ Romanism.”
“ There is no doubt that our
Protestant religion is in danger,
and the only real effective bulwark
against the advancing tide o f
Romanism which is sweeping over
the land is the union o f ^ the
Free Churches o f this country,"
said Mr. G. Ella, raesident o f the
Morecambe Free Church Council,
at a special meeting o f that body
last week.
“ We most cement ourselves to
gether,” he said, “ to protect our
religion againkt the menace which
threatens i t
“ I am ho prophet, but in the
near future I can see a great
struggle coming for the mainten
ance o f Protestantism in this coun
try because o f the disunion o f the
Church o f England .and the ad
vance o f Roman Catnolieinn.

ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION

is Converted
to Church
Slayer o f M arian Pariser Re*
ceived in Los A n feles
Priaon
(By-Hubert A. Smith)
L m AagelM.-—WilUem Ed
ward Hiclanma, bratal slayer of
MsHaa Parker, Loe Aagelae
schoolgirl, is a convert to the
Cstiiolie Church. Young Hickmen was receivad into tha
Church by the Rev. Edward H.
Baady, pastor o f St. Cecilia’s
Church. Fr. Brady was for earoral years cheplain at the city
prison while earring as assistant
at tho Cathedral.
The conversion o f Hickman
comes on the heels o f the con
version to Catholicity o f another
condemned murderer. Doris Mc
Donald, awaiting exaeution this
month at Montreal for tha
murder o f a taxicab drivar, r ^
ceatly becamo a Catholic and, in
tha fervor of her new faith, has
been writing letters to her hus
band, who Is awaiting death a
few cells away for tha same
murder.
The conversion o f condemned
persons to the CathoUs Chnrch
is axtrsmely common. The rea
son is bsennss tha Church is so
very definite in its doctrines
about the nsxt life end the ‘pos
sibility of being forgiven fo r sin.
People face to face with sore
death think.
Ruth Snyder, recently exeent•d with Henry Jndd Gray for
murder, was another convert
from among eondemnod slnyers.
POPE HEARS CARDINAL’ S
DISCOURSE BY RADIO
Rome.— ^The Holy Father heard by
wireleu the discourse which was giv
en by the Cardinal Archbishop o f
Milan at the laying o f the fonndation
stone o f the new Milanese seminary
at Venegono Inleriore.

B IG OVEN TO
E m m
Preacher Want* People
to Receive Daily Like
l^ rly ChrutianB
' A .Fs^eatanl
.minister
who has been studying up on the sub
ject o f Frequent Cotnsdtm !^, as the
doctrine is taught by Catadlits, has
been giving hia congregation some
very sound information, which would
be o f tremendpus value p f 1 ^ j>eople
provided the good Angliran c l e r ^
had genuine -Orders 4ir tiie Catholic
sense apd could validly consecrate.
Without- tha. aacramsot .of Com
munion, there is spiritual starvation,
a c c o r d ^ , tp Rev. Spencer Boron, in
a sermon a few days ago at the
Protestant Episcopal Church o f St.
Ignatius, West End Avenue and
Eighty-seventh Street. New York city.
Dr. Burton likened the Eucharist to
the food necessary fo r daily exist
ence.
“ There are many reason! why we
should make our Communions freqnently,” said Dr. Qprton. “ Christ
will transform us by dwelling within
08. Though apparently we consume
Him, He consumes us. We are trans
formed into Christ himseff. Wa baeome the glorious flame which is tha
Lord.”
Dr. Burton drew an analogy be
tween the Eucharist Vnd nnerobes
which eventually animate the entire
body with activity.
“ The norm in the early Christian
days was Communion every day.
Wa riiould revive that custom. Com
munion is tha most important o f the
sacraments. We shall die o f spiri
tual starvation If we do not eat.. We
need it aa often as we do food.
“ Wa should accept Communion
with delight W e are (Xiristians, not
Puritans. We believe we have bodies,
bodies to be impregnated with Hia
b o d y .. . . . Let your body and soul be
come the tabernacle o f His body and
blood."

Negro Episcopal Clergyman
Will Become Catholic Priest
Oklahoma City.— ^Vary Rev. A. P.
Monnot, pastor o f Our Lady’s and
maker o f more converts in Oklahoma
1927 than spy other pttost',,
1_ e fact brought home" fo him'
w4ek that he ahonia nave addi
another convert to his list last year.
Back in 1922 there w is often seen
in the business section o f Oklahoma
City a negro, weariim the distinctive
garb o f a priest The man’s nams
was Francis B. Fitzpatrick and he was
called “ W th er" Fitzpatrick by the
colored Eposeopalians to whom he
ministoreiL Known by many busi
ness men fo r his good in d ^ e n t and
scholarly attainments he was often
used as an arbitrator between the
negiraes and those with whom diffi
culties arose.
Doubting the validi^ o f E p is e o ^ ian orders “ Father” Fitzpatrick called
upon Father Monnot, who not only
treated him courteously but got him
interested in the Catholic Church,
even to the point o f deep study.
Father Monnot took him to meet
Bishop Meerschaert. Not long after
this F i^ a t r ic k resigned in Okla
homa City and with l e t t e r ^ f recom
mendation from Father Monnot to
certain parties in the East he left
Oklahoma.
A silence fo r more than five yean
ensued. A few days ago Father
Monnot received a lettar from the
former Episcopalian minister, telling
o f his reception into the CaibdHe
Church and his joy nran receiving
Holy Communion.
He also ex
presses his intention o f hi _
study fo r the priesthood next ft
At present he is teaching in St.
Augustine’ s Mission Honse at Bay
St. Louis, MississippL The institation is a junior seminary o f the So
ciety o f tile Divine W onl fo r negro
youths studying fo r tha priesthood.
The letter follows:
H y dear Father Monnot:
This letter, nor doubt, will coma aa
a great surprise to you inasmniffi aa
ou have not heard from me fo r the
five or six years.
My silence has been pnrposafol: I
have deliberately refused to write
until this supreme moment fo r I
have wanted to write only when I

was ih a position to Inform you that
the good work- begun In me away
back- in 1922— ^when 3rou took me as
an Anglican “ priest” to good Bishop'
Meersraaeri:. »
sainted mgmoryTbra not oeeh In vain.
^
I was received into the Church on
the Feast o f the Immacnlate Concep
tion December 8, 1926, and received
my FIRST Communion a few days
later. I how Underscore the phrase
“ First Communion” because I 'w ell
recall the very last words von
spoke to me when leaving the Bish
op’s house, "Y ou will never be happy
or content until you receive onr Lord
in the Blessed Sacrament fo r the
•first tim e.'"
To which I made the reply that I
had often received Him in the
“ Blessed Sacrament” in my own Com
munion, but said you, “ Yes, in a dif
ferent way, for whep'you-receive Him
in yoni
OUT First Communion you will
reause that it wiU be the first time
yon have really reoeived Him.” '
Aht what a prophecy! How-sweet
it was oh that morning. December 8,
in St. Peter (Saver’s cnurch, BrookI n , when 1 knelt and received my
Firrt Communion with tears o f emo
tion storaming down my face. 1.re
membered yhur words and .said, “ Oh,,
if Father -Moxuioit were o n ^ 'here.” I
promised then that I would write
and break t h e '“ good news,” but I
wanted ..to wait until tho very time
when I ehould be in actual, harness
in preparation fo r my first and only
priesthood.
I simply could not go on with Angli
canism. I resin ed mv last Episco
pal perish lnrl928, and gave myself
over to'teaclmM Ip Jthe public schools
o f the city o f New York, first as a
means o f livelihood and second to al
low myself time fo r refiection as to
my vocation for priesthood.
And here I am. Have been beta
since Februsry 11. I sm teaching
English,-history and Latin until the
end o f the term, after which the plan
is to have me enter the novitiate at
Wisconsin in the falL
Now I have this burden off my
m in^ I wanted you to know when
once I have made up my mind and my
(Contittbed on Page ! )

Giinese Reds Hang CathKcs
Up liy To^ to Kill Ikin
IS a

PERSONS

M AR TYR ED
*

IN

HONGKONG

D ISTRICT

IN RECENT M ONTH S

Hongkong, China.— One hundred
fifty Chinese Christians living within
seventy miles o f Hongkong have soffered death at the hands o f Chinese
Communists within recent months.
The fatalities were chiefly in twp
small districts o f Kwangtung which
have an aggregate population of
700,000 people. Catholics to the num
ber o f 7,000 are held in the ruthless
sway o f the Communistic element in
eontroL
A veritable persecution has raged
in Hoifung and Lukfung. In toe
killing o f Christiana a brutal variety
of martyrdom has been inflicted.
Deaths are reported from burning,
d r o ^ n g , shorang, hanging up by

tha toes, beating and toe horrible
"slicing” o f the victim with knives.
It was in this ares that ten Italian
and Chinese j^ e s ts and nuns were
captured In December. .TTiey were
rescued by a British cruiser. The
Reds, however, are taking revenge on
the Clmstian population. Refugees
are numerous m Hongkong who tell
dreadful tales o f cruelties. Execu
tions have been made a daily occur
rence, arid the fanaticism is directed
against Chinese bonzes and all forma
o f religion, as well as the Christian.
Tha only place in South China
where tiie semblance o f normal gov
ernment exists is in Canton. Even
Canton has had four Changes o f ad
ministration since last Novembeci

PAGE TWO

Office, 988 Bannock Street

marriage are given a title by the Sac OBREGON ANXIOUS
rament h f Matrimony to the graces
necessary to discharge their duties in
toe m am ed state.
Tha departing
(Continued front Page 1)
Christian soul is given assurance o f is toe only candidate in the field,
the grqee^ n ^ eatojy tor a successful may Seem even stranger that Ca
journey to-etem ity by the Sacrament apparently is opposing him in
Pablished every week by The Catholic Pobiisbin^ Soeietyi Inc.,
o f Extoeme Unction. Each Sacra
988 Bannock S t, Denver,'Colo. Phone Main 5413. P. 0 . Box 1497
ment, then, has its own very definite
Questions and answem from The sacramental grkcei, iU ovm title to
Baltimore Catechism, P. J. Kenedy, graces remnired in a particular state o f affairs is p ^ e c t ^ understandable.
President,.Bt. Rev. J. Henry Tihen, D.'B., .Bishop o f Denver
Situation explained'
publisher. Explanations by toe Rev. o f life. Each o f the seven Sacra
. Editor, Rev, Matthew J. W. Smith
1
These observers state the situi
F. Gregory^ Smith.
ments baa its own very definite place
somewhat as follo'wa: In the
. Lesson Thirteenth (Continued)
in toe sacramental s^tem.
lace; it never has been clearly inClubbed ’rtth The Denver Catholic Register (issued each Thuraday),
ON SACRAMENTAL GRACE
The Sacraments are unerring in icated -w^ethtt the extension o f the
subscription price ^2 a year. Price o f The Register itself (dated
145. Q. Besides saactifylng grace
every Sunday), |1 a year.___________________________________
do the Sacraiaentt give anjr other their efficacy, i>rovided only that we Fresidentisl t o m voted some months
receive them with the proper disposi ago by Congress is applicable to
grace?
Entered as Becond Clasa Matter at Post Office, Denver, Colorado
A. Besides sanctifying grace the tions. The reason is because they Calies, or to his successors only. But
Sacraments give another grace, called do not depend fo r their efficacy on however this may be, there is little
the merits o f the one receiving them, disposition to doubt that Calies would
sacramental.
146. Q. What is Sacramental or on the merits o f the one admin remain in power at least another two
istering them. They draw their pow years if he cOnld find a reasonably
grace?
A. Sacramental grace is a special er from the merits o f ChrisL^ The safe 'way to do i t
Now, one o f toe first things he
help which God gives^ to attain the minister is only the tool, toe human
end fo r which He instituted each instrument in toe hands of God. The would natnrally do if he had this idea
recipient has only to place the proper in mind would be to weaken Obregon,
Sacrament.
147. Q. Do the Sacraments always dispositions and toe effect will infal the one candidate fo r the Presidency.
libly follow.
These dispositions, This he certainly has done, and at
ATHLETES BY CONFIRMATION authority was in the hands o f the give grace?
An old priest tells about some little president pro tern o f the senate.
A. The Sacraments always give generally speaking, are faith, sorrow half a dozen most important points;
Following the Gomez-Serrano coup,
boys who were being prepared for
grace* if we receive them with the for our sins, and in the case o f the
Sacraments o f the living, the state he pretty definitely put toe high com
F i ^ Cornmnnion and Confirmation. POOR BOYS WHO GREW RICH > right dispositions.
Jay Gonld worked as a boy on a
Two o f tlm B^ds were brothers, and
^ 8 . Q. Can we receive the Sac o f grace. It should be remembered mand o f the army in the hands o f his
that though fervor is a desirable thing personal friends, sadly crippling
somehow w ey got it into their heads small dairy farm, and afterward as raments more than once?
that after being confirmed they would a clCrk in a country store.
A. We can receive the Sacraments in one receiving a Sacrament it is Obregon’s influence there. Thu he
The nursery o f the Astor estate was more than once, except Baptism, Con not necessary fo r its worthy recep accomplished by executions and dis
be perfect aerobatr. No one knew
tion.
Fervor is sentid^ent, and missals. Before that and since, he
striRjTe'l^otibn
e'f thein until a small plot o f land on Broadway, firmation, and Holy Orders.
o f tnlsI m
l
though sentiment plays its part in has diligently seen that most o f the
the ceremony ‘was over and tliey had bought by the founder o f the family
149. Q. Why can we not receive
religion it is Bomethmg secondary, powerful State Governorships were
rehim ed home. They lived in an for 1260,
Baptism, Confirmation, and Holy
and, vre might add, sbmething that filled -with his adherents, and he has
Andrew
Carnegie
was
once
earning
old-fashioned house, lighted bv oldOrders more than once?
fashioned double windows, with low $1.26 per week as a bobbin boy. He
A. W e cannot receive Baptism, cannot always be regulated by the in made a fair start toward routing
casements. The room occupied by ^migrated to America a pauper.
Confirmation, and Holy Orders more dividual. Many o f the saints were Obregon influence in Congress.
John D. Rockefeller. &r., followed than onoe^ because they imprint a tried over long periods by the with
toe hoys was on the second floor.
More recently, though, there have
drawal o f fervor from their religious been even more definite moves, ear
They felt so, good and happy that toe slow on a mean little farm be character in toe aoul.
practices.
To
receive
the
Sacraments
longing
to'h
is
father.
In
his
youth
day they did not know what to do
marked “ anti-Obregon,” as it were.
150. Q. What is the character
with themselves. As they looked about his greatest ambition was to be' a which these Sacraments imprint in when deprived o f this human comfort Several thousand tiroops have been
is, if anything, more pleasing to God. withdrawn o f late from Sonora, Obre
in search o f something upon which to circus rider.
The founder o f toe Rothschilds was theA.soni?
vent their emotion, toe window
The character which these Sac
I f we adopt the explanation o f gon’s home State, where they had
stmek toe younger o f these boys with a pavfnbroker in a dirty back street raments i m ^ n t ' in the soul is
Sacramental grace given above we come to be regarded virtually, as an
o
f
a
second-class
German
city.
The
a brilliant idea. He snnested that
spiritual mark which remains for can lay down the principle that the Obregon army.
A t the same time,
now, since they were such strong and descendants o f his five sons and five ever.
Sacraments may be repeated as. often the military commander in Sonora,
daughters
by
their
aggregate
wealth
perfect ChHstlanB, they could jump
151. Q. Does this character remain as a- renewal o f the Sacramental who had become a political lieuten
out o f toe vrindow without being U^ter swayed the money o f the world. in the soul evsn after death?
grace is possible. Three o f the Sac ant o f Obregon, was moved to an
Clarence Mackay’ s father was a
hum In an instant both had leaped
A. This character remains in the raments cannot be repeated because other post.
common
piekman
when
lie
struck
it
to toe ground below. A cry from
There has developed also, only in
soul even after death: fo r the honor this title to further graces is an in
one o f toe servants alarmed the rich in,the famous Comstock Lode;
delible mark on the soul. Baptism, the last few weeks, what almost
and
glory
o
f
those
who
are
saved;
for
honsebold, bnt the family had time Lichtenstein, Terkes and Belmont, the sname and punishment o f those Confirmation, and Holy Orders im amounts to a Government campaign
only to congregate in the hall, when were paper boys; Armour and Goelet
print indelible characters on the soul against the Agrarians, who have been
who are lost.
In walked toase ypnng Christians worked in their early days fo r 75
that entitle the recipients respective notable supporters o f Obregon. It is
cents
per
week
and
thought
them
EXPLANATION
freah with victory. Not one scratch
ly to the graces all their lives to live c h ^ e d that the Agrarians nave been
selves rich on it.
The sacramental system -is the as children o f God, soldiery and am
hiui they sustained.
Sir Thomas Lipton, the great Brit sevenfold channel of the graces mer bassadors o f Christ. The Sacrament joining the insurrection. Whether
ish
millionaire, was the son o f poor ited for us by Christ. Why there o f Matrimony cannot be repeated as this charge is a ruse to harrass them
TATTERED IN THE CAUSE
Irish pareqts. He began life as a should be seven Sacraments, ho more long as the contract entered into at or nqt is only to be conjectured. In
On the last day before Charles
any case, within the last week it has
Gavan D n f^ set aail fo r Aostralia cabin boy on a coaster. When later and no less, is brought out by the the reception o f toe Sacrament been announced that Federal authori
he was promoted to the second as- comparison o f the supernatural life stands. When that contract ia dis
a troop o f Insbmen caifie to sayi;ood'
sistancy.in a chandler's shop he was o f the soul as influenced by the Sac- solved by toe death o f either party ties at Ocotlan, in Jalisco, executed
bye to the exile. One o f them bronght
grateful for the privilege of sleeping raraerite with the natural life ^ | toe toe remaining party can receive toe without trial the Agrarian Municipal
an old prayer-book to get bis. auto
under the counter.
body with its various tu m in g ^ in ts . Sacrament anew. The Sacramqnt o f President and the head o f the A giw graph, and one o f his companions,
We can stUl furtoer illuetrtree this Extreme Uhctlon cannot be repeated ian commune, charging them with
who was provided with a more pre
IDLER’
S
PATRON
SAINT
point by considering the meaning of as long as the danger of death con sedition.
sentable volume, said: *‘It'a a toamO,
S
t
Lawrence
became
the
patoon
Sacramental grace.
tinues. I f a new danger arises, how $300,000 RAPHAEL MADONNA
Tom, to offer sneb a book to Mr.
saint o f the lazy and Indolent be
The Sacraments give two kinds o f ever, there ia new reason fo r calling
Duffy fo r his signature.” “ Arrah,’ cause when, under the fifth persecu
DIISCOVERED
race, sanctifying and sacramental. on Christ for assurance o f strength
said Tom, ” wfay shouldn’t I offer it
Muenster, Germany.— Estimated to
tion
o
f
Valerian,
he
was
tortured
to'
anctifying grace is that gift o f God and the Sacrament may be repeated. be worth at least $300,000, a wellto himt Isn’t it like himself, tattered
death fo r his- unswerving adherence
and tom in the service o f God and to the new religion and'was broiled bv which the soul is made holy and Penance and Holy Eucharist may be preserved Raphael painting on wood
pleasing to Hhnself. It consists in repeated indefinitely because there is
the people?”
alive on an enormous gridiron, he union with Christ and toe consequent constant call fo r refiewed strength o f the Madonna has been discovered
in » private collection o f Professor
mocked his tormentors by saying: “ It participation o f His merits. Though in toe battle against sin.
Johann Pienge o f Muenster Univer
SUITED HIM
is now roasted; turn mo to ea t” we of ourselves are nothing, and'dn
sity.
Mrs. Timkins was taking her eon Hence his attributed unwillingness
to school fo r toe first tone, and after to exert himself in this respect pro a sense worse .than nothing because SEN ATO R K IN G W A N T S
impressing the schoolmaster with the cured for him this patronal statusi we have been guilty o f rebellion
M AR R IA G E H O LY
inst Almighty God, we have been
necessity o f giving a thoroughly good over the lazy.
elevated to an unusual diraity by the
(Continued from Page I )
education, finished up by saying: “ Be
fact that the Son o f God became one
sura he learns Latin.”
be
Abolished;
uniform rules establish-'
BISMARCK’S RECIPE
o f us. If we take advantage o f the
“ But my dear madam,” said toe
Lord Odo Russell, while callin: supernatural opportunity afforded ed regarding procedure in obtaining;
schoolmaster, “ Latin is a dead lan- once upon Prince Bismarck, aske
Us, completing by our faith and hope divorces, and uniform conditions pre-1
him how he managed to get rid o f and love the union with Christ which cedent set up fo r toe right to con-1
l.:4 right," said M fi. TfanklnB, that class o f Importunate visitors
tract marriage, they said.
want it. He’s going to be an whom he could not well refuse to was started by His becoming man,
Opponents o f the legislation con
then
oar
souls
become
holy
and
pleas
undertoker.”
see. ^Ob,’ ’ replied the Chancellor, ing to God. We are said to be in tended that the diversity o f sentiment
Teeth as Low as
“ I have a pretty simple method. My the state o f sanctifying grace. This regarding marriage and divorqe
Best Set $15
PRESIDENT FOR ONE DAT
wife lotows them pretty well, and
Belt Mt, non* better, no matlxr he\r
sanctifying grace ia given to us by throughout the country made it im
David Sica Atchison was presidenfr when she toss that they are with me the Sacraments. Baptism gives it to perative that rules based on local
much you pay, ioclixlins your choice of
hue plat* material (metal excepted)
o f toe United States fo r a day. He she generally tonhives to come in one who has never possessed it by opinion should be adopted by the
MY EXTREMELY LOW PRICES
was senirtorfoT Missouri when Jam n and call me away upon some pretext incorporating him into the' Church,
Teeth ae low a*................„,....$10.00
states.
The
proposed
law,
they
said,
K. Polk’a term aa president expired or other.” He had scarcely finished the mystical body o f Christ, making
Beet Mt of teeth (cither eet)..StS.OO
— karat)....
■
,5.00
.........tS.l
CeU Crown (22
on Sunday, March 4, 1849. This day speaking when the PrineeM put her him a member *of Christ’s body. represented one more attempt to cen
Brldfc Work (22 karat)...._.......Is.i
15.00
waa Sunday. General Zachary Tay bead in a t'toe door and said: “ Otto, Penance reiiutates one who has for tralize functions belonging properly
Poreelkln Crown_________
SS.I
jS.00
lor, out o f relM ons scruples, put off you must come and take your med feited his active membership in to localities— one more attempt to
Geld
~ ■■ FUUnti
___ a2J»T
$2.00 up
Cold Inlaya
------ 22,0.00 up
toe inauguration till Monday. As icine; yon ought to have bad it ten Christ’s mystical body by sin.
Synthetic PerceUla
00 up
the vice pr«ndent stepped oat o f o f minntes ago.” Lofd Odo Rassell in- Baptism and. Penance, therefore, are legislate morality. Such legislation,
Silver FlUinte ..
.00 up
they
contended,
would
force
religion
Teeth T rtaM .. -------- ...;.„«..J|1.00
fice
toe pmsiden^ the right o f stontly le ft
called Sacramente o f the dead because
Nervye Removed (palnle«e).~_-StX>0
they may be received by those who into politics, as representatives might
Teeth Extracted (painless)...... Ji.OO
The
are dead in sin. The other Sacra be elected on a platform favoring no
DR. TILTO N
NEGRO EPISCOPAL
Painless Osntlsts
ments all presuppose the snpematur- divorce at all, or, on the other hand,
Entire Second
PREACHER CONVERT al ffa ce o f the souL They are
8 2 6-lS th St.
Floor
Ghrm’s blessings on His children at espousing companionate marriage.
(Continued from Page 1)
the turning points o f life. Each new
convictions are settled that heaven blessing received from Our Divine
and earth cannot move me.
Lord naturally will mean increased
I am most thankful to you, then, intensity o f the bond o f love between
for toe visits you paid me and your the soul and Christ, or in other words
kindness in taking me to see the an increase o f sanctifying grace.
Bishop, fo r it was your “ prophecy” Confirmation, Holy Eucharist, Ex
Opinfgna Diffor aa to Fonoation that helped to convince me aa much treme
Prompt
Unction, Holy Orders and
D.tivory
*
o f Naiw Denotnas my own theological reasoning of Matrimony are called Sacraments o f
the whole Anglican position.
tih'
in a iio n "'
the living, because they presuppose
Wa haadla a fall lina o f Bitnmiaons Coal and all gradat
It goes wltoont saying tost I shall toe life o f grace in the soul.
and siaaa o f Stamm Coal— from $3.75 to $6.75 par ton.
■ New York.— ^The Rev. Dr, Uoseph be very happy to hear from you, fo r
But why two Sacraments o f the
Lowest Pricts in City— Quality Caasidarod.
P» McComas. vicar o f S t Paul’s Epis toere are many other things that I dead and five Sacraments o f the liv
copal Chapel, declared that he is one 'wish to tell yon o f that I cannot now ing? Why not just one Sacrament of
o f those who do not believe the An- for fear of taking too much o f your the dead to give sanctifying grace to
lo-CathoCc gronp will secede from time.
those who do not possess it and one
“ EXTRA LARGE LUMPS”
Proteatimt Episcopal church and
With very kind remembrance of Sacrament o f the living to grant an
organize a new communion. He re those hectic days in which *1 was increase o f grace to those already
Lignite Nut __
$5.00
Lignite Lump ...............$8.80
Capitol E g g ........... ..„„.$ S ,5 0
Liley Lump ...........
$5.95
ferred to to e ' revolt o f laymen to grovelling to find the truth and of the living in union with Christ? Because
eliminate so^fcaOed Roman Catholic aid yon bronght in your visits,
Capitol Lump .............. $0.50
Louisville Lump ........... $7.50
in addition to sanctifying grace there
‘‘ practicoi^iftrom toe Irotestant Epis- beg to believe me,
is another ty|^ o f grace conferred
Yonra,
cop d C hw J
by toe Sacraments called Sacramental
FRANCIS B. FITZPATRICK. grace. W e will put aside toe con
Dr. iKcComas spoke as president
Of t h jA ^ e r i^ Union pf New York Bey S t Louis, Mias.
troversies o f theologians on the ex
Main 123
D. V. Harper, Mgr.
18th and Glananu
and ivicinity,' which baa a member- February 16i'1928. act nature o f this Sacramental grace
s h ii/o f more than 800 clergymen o f
and offer a common sense illustration
to /F T ottofifit Episcopal Church who MANILA WELCOMES
o f the meaning o f this term.
avowed Anglo-Catholica. Bis
When one becomes a Christian by
'
ITS ARCHBISHOP HOME
pinion was e z p r e s ^ in reply to for
Baptism he assumes obligations not
Manila.— Archbishop Michael J. previously carried.
mer Judge G. L. Marsilliot o f MemHe undertokes
rids, Tenn.. who in a statement pre O’Boberty of Manila,, was warmly to walk in the footsteps o f the Divine
dicted a^split in the Protestant Epis greeted on his return Feb. 16, from Master and is blessed by Christ for
copal Church'at or after the next a seven months' voyage around the Jiis sacrifice. Is this blessing some
conventioh','trhfch' will be held at world. The throng of faithful en thing futile? Is it possible toat
Washington, D. C., in October. Judge dured Manila’s tornd midday sun for Son o f God allows one to offer
Marsilliot said: “ 11 this comes it will three hours waiting for the Arch life in His service and to assume ob
hot be toe Evangelicals who will go bishop, who a ^ v e d on the steamer ligations for life without fitting that
Special Attention to Parcel Post Orders
out or be forced out unless through President Jackson. The vessel came one in a special mianner to distoari
the action o f a political conspiracy, from Hongkong, ending the long those obligations? God will not be
which will deprive them of their con- cruise' he had taken to regain his outdone in generosity. The Christian
stitntional x i ^ t s /’
health.
can confidently expect throughout his
lifetime the graces necessary to dis
Dr. McComas disenstod the memo
rial whiqh eigh^-five leading lay what is known as the Anglo-Catholio charge his duties as s Christian. The
41 00 Federal Bird.
Phones: Gal^ 1000 end G al. 2800
reason is simple. God has not only
men and t w w ^
be group.
ven
him
sanctifying
^
a
c
e
in
the
longing to toe Evangelical or liberal
These laymen, together with twen
icrament o f Baptism. He has given
group in the Protestant Episcopal ty equally prominent women o f the
him also in the Sacramental grace o f
CommuniCn' ha^e signed, petitioning cofiimunion, have signed a petiU
Baptism the title to whatever actual
the House o f Bishops and the H ou r to toe House o f Bishops and t
o f Lay Deputies not to eliminate the House o f Clerical and Lay Deputies graces are necessary to fulfill the ob.
CHARLES A. D.SELLEM
■
igatiohs
assumed by his reception of
Thirty-nine Atticlto frohi toe Book asking that at the Triennial General ligj
o f Common Player.
Convention o f these bodies at Wash- the Saerament Thq sinner receiving
FIRST
CLASS
FUEL A N D FEED
Both “ houses” at the last, triennial i n ^ n , D. C., in October, steps be the Sacrament of Penance is not on]
restored
to
sanctifying
grace,
bnt
{
Thirty-fifth and Walnut Sts.
Office Telephone Champa 926
coftventi(5ft iTi,l$25 adopted a resolu taken so that Protestant Episcopal
Denver, Colorado
Residence Phone Main 4266
tion to toro'W out the 'J^biriy-nine churches can no longer have mass, assured of grace sufficient to resist
future temptation if he will but do
Articles. The resolution m t^ be reservation apd adoration o f the
ratified at the Washington conven Sacrament, prayers to the Virgin his phrt. The Christian receiving the
o f Confirmation is assured
tion before this step can be accom Mary, invocation o f saints, “ wor oSacrament
f grace auffleient to discharge his
ship”
o
f
images
and
relick,
aurieulai
plished.
duties as a soldier Of Christ throngliEighty-five leading laymen o f the confession, toe practice o f penance, out hip lifetime. .The Communicant
Protestant Episcopal Ghurch‘ in the use o f the rosary, holy water aud is not only refreshed by sanctifying
United States have organised a revolt “ other ceremonies peculiar to the dOrace in toe Sacrament o f the Holy
against permitting hereafter what Church o f Rome.”
All Heat—No Soot— No Clinkers— No Ashes
Eucharist, but is given a Divine pledge
they call Roman Catholic “ practices”
The petition will be sent this week o f strength in his pilgrimage through
in their communion. These iajmien to every vestryman in every Prot this valley o f tears. The Levite re
live in all parts o f the country. They estant Eplsco'pal Church and also to ceiving toe Sacrament o f Holy Orders
all belong to what is known as the other active laymen and women who is guaranteed itrength sufficient to
Phone M ain 5220-1-2-3
18th A ve. at Sherman St.
Evangelical or Liberal group in the axe communicants, asking fo r their fulfill ills duties as the Ambassador
communion, and they propose to fight signature,
o f Christ. The parties contracting
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"Ai^lo-CalLolics”
Causing Serious
I Episcopal Battle

Sunday, March 11, 1928 ^

Telephone, M«ln 6413
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RUGBY COAL
Main 123

• RUGBY LUMP $7.00 PER TON

THE RUGBY COAL CO.

BUNKETS AND AUTO ROBES

WaBhed and Guaranteed Not to SHRINK

Colorado Lace Curtain Cleaning Co.

g

THE DeSELLEM FUEL & FEED CO.

WE ARE AGAIN DELIVERING

S A T A N IC .C O A L

BARNETT FUEL COMPANY

ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION

BISHOP TO VISIT 30
-n
AFRICAN VICARIATES
London.— A small party o f iriend8|,|
including the Bishop o f Southwick.'
wished Godspeed to Bishop Hinsley,)
toe newly-appointed Apostolic VWtort
to missions in British territory im
A frica, wherv he left London on hirf
long Journey. Bishop Hinaley is to
visit 80 viciuiatos In the course o f
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS his tour.
' ■
' -----^

IINFANT MORTALITY IN DUBLIN
DECUNES IN LAST 20 YEARS
Dublin,— Infant mortality in Dublin has declined forty-five per cent
in the last twente yean . The reduc
tion is aUribntable to the help snd
advice given by the baby climes, at
weD as to the general ijnprovement
o f housing and sanitation.
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E. FLOYD REDDING

Keystone 3613

506 Tabor Bldg., Denver

i l l y v a n s ’ m e a t m a r k e t — 820

SanU Fe Drive
In Connection With tig g ly Wiggly.
Union Shop
16 Ounces to the Pound._______________ Phone South 6968

B

u il d in g c o n t r a c t o r

B

Repairing and Remodeling a Specialty. High Class
Workmanship at Reasonable Prices. Let Me Figure With
You. Call R. S. CRANER, South 254-W. 619 So. Grant.
CENT SAVINGS ON COAL FOR CASH
COAL— 5 PER
THE CAMBRIAN COAL CO.
Eetabiished 1898

Phone Main 1045

Office an(l Yard, 1783 W. 13th Ave.

AND DYEING BY MASTERS OF THE ART
C LEANING
Individual Attention to Each Garment
826 Broadway
Direct Service.
j?h. So. 3352
OAL—KINDLING— MOVING AND STORAGE
J. R. MORGAN COAL CO.
AUTO EXPRESS NO. 110
3456 Gilpin Street
Phone Franklin 5542

C

D.

U. CLEANERS AND DYERS
MEN’S SUITS CLEANED AND PRESSED

75c

Dresses, $1,00 and np
W e Call For and Deliver

Overcoats, $1.00 and up
Hats Gleaned and Blocked.

Phone, South 4517

2076 So. University
l e c t r ic a l c o n t r a c t in g

E

REPAIRING AND FIXTURES

Phone Main 2803

H. G. R E ^

1716 Broadway

E

XIDE b a t t e r y SERVICE COMPANY
AUTO BATTERIES— RADIO BATTERIES
New and Rebuilt Batteries on Easy Payments
789 W. Colfax
Phone, Kejrstone 2985
ERRIN v a n & STORAGE CO.
Estimates Freely Given,

F

Moving, Packing, Storage, Shipping
E. H. Ferrin, Mgr. T. J. Dunn, Secretary
Phone Main 7719

1841-48 Wazee

H

EADQUARTERS FOR HOSPITAL SUPPLIES
AND INSTITUTION EQUIPMENT
THE GEO. MAYER HARDWARE CO.
1620 Arapahoe
Main 682
ANDS— Dry Farms, Irrigated Lands, Mountain Ranches
Sheep and Cattle Ranches— Priced Right and Terms
M. D. McENIRY LAND COMPANY

L

Telephone Main 219.

M

380 First Nati. Bank Bldg.

e a t m a r k e t — p a u l ’s m a r k e t

Our Fresh Meats “ Kept Fresh” by Servel Mechanical
Refrigeration
We Sell Goods That Don’t Come Back to Customers That Do

1218 Eart Evans Street_________________ Phone South 4003
OVING & STORAGE
SOUTH DENVER MOVING & STORAGE CO.
Public Warehouse, Express, Crating, Shipping
Country HaulcLing, Piano Moving
869-71 South Broadway
Phone South 1227
COAL PRICES '
Columbine Lump, $6.50
Grant Lump, $5.95
Industrial Lump, $7.50
Frederick, $5.00
A. D. SNIVELY 263 So. Lincoln (Rear) Phone South 65

N

ew

P

LUMiBIN(3— CONTRACTING— REPAIRING
O'CONNOR PLUMBING CO.
Supplies and Fixtures
8030 W. 44th Ave.
Phone Gallup 8060
RATTS BOOK STORE
For Trick Goods, Party Favors and Novelties— Also
School Books and Supplies at Lowest Prices.
1519 Curtis Street— ^Across From Baur’si

P

R

OYAL CLEANING AND DYEING COMPANY
We Can Save You 25 to 50 Per Cent on Your Cleaning

Promnt Service.

We Call For and Deliver
BE BOYAL TO YOURSELF

Phone So. 6049— So. 8561

Cor. Iliff and So. Broadway

ough dry and flat w ork

RThis Class of Laundry Service Is Our SPECIALTY

Give Us a Trial Bundle— See How Nicely It Is WASHED— How
~
” the Flat
Perfeiitly It Is Starched— ^How Beautifully
Plat Work Is Ironed
and How Promptly It Is Returned.
P R iep S ARE & R E M E L Y LOW
Call Us Any Time— Leave Name and Address
Phones: South 1700— South 7181-Wr—Chsmpa 7783— South 90

W ISS P A S T R Y SHOP
E A T TH E BEST, F O R G E T TH E REST

S

Special Attention to Mail Otders
Speoializlng in Lodge and Church Affairs— ^Wedding Cakes

Phone South 7854_________New Location, 76 So. Broadway
A Y L O R -M A D E KEN LASTIC CORSETS

T

Abdominal Belts, Trusses, Stockings
Chas. B. E. Taylor—rElizabeto Kendrick Taylor

1554 California St.

T

he

Phone Main 2857

JOHNSON STORAGE AND MOVING CO.
M O V IN G ,’P A C K IN G A N D SHIPPIN G

Phone So. 100— A lter 6 P. M., South 2064

221 Broadway, Denver

Modem Fireproof Warehouse— Fumigating Vault

W £ T W A SH — When sending your clothes

a

to be washed why

not patronize a Laundry which specializes on Wet W asL
We have only two classifications—Wet Wash and Dry Wash, ThU
is why we guarantee yon Better Service and Quality Work.

ELECTRIC WET WASH— 2469 Lowell Blvd.— GaUup 890

\

Telephone, Main 6413
appointed 11 yon don’t come. She
wants yon to see how cleverly she
bos mannged."
"Ob, n t come. And since she's got
the nnmittsated audacity to have a
Christmas patty in spite o l my Orders,
ril send my presents as usnol. Oh, I
slwoys give little things—people been
here for years—nil In the family, yen
fenow, and I being the administrator.
So you can tell the loollsb old womat

Copyi^sbt
J
i

Bobte-Mtrtlll C«,

WN«I Service,

PREFERRED P A i^ H TRADING UStrKINDLY PATRONIZE THESE FIRMS
Little Talks With
St Francis
S t Philomena’s,
Cathedral
Holy (^ost Parish
Little Folks
de Sales’
.......................... '■

(By Brother Peter)
Jesus Christ, who came to save us
from our sins and to open tiie gated
o f heaven to us, is true God and trife
man. As God, He never began to
exist He always was and He always
will be. Bnt as man He was bom in
the little town o f Bethlehem almost
two thousand years ago. Before you
were bora, you did not exist at all.
But with Him it was not this way.
He always existed as God and then
in time He was born as a human baby
also. Bnt He was still God. How
could He be God and also be a human
baby? Was He two persons, in the
same way that you are one person
and somebody else is another? No.
He was just one Person. But this
same Person had in itself the pature
of God and human nature.
Now all this is very hard for me to
explain to little folks. Yet they
ought to know it, They cannot see
how it can be: nor do the big folks
know much aoont i t
But isn’t it
wonderful to think that God so loved
us all that He became a little baby
in order that He might help ui and
we might love Hiin more?

------------------------r -

R U STS PH ARM ACT

Comer 19th and California
Across From Holy Ghost Church
^
'

'

o r ie n t a l r u g s
Domestic and Navajo
Cleaned and Repaired

'

' "

t

' 1

>1
•i

PIERCE’S H A N D L A U N D R Y

Where Colors Do Not Fade

S. A S. G A R A G E

•

Expert Repairins
Complete Drug Store Supplies
O b Ail Make* o f Cain
3525 E. Colfax
York 7549 3500 E. 12th A v e ., at M adison
Onr Prices Will Surprise You
Call F or and Deliver
Prescri^tiona Carefully Filled
WILLIARD BATTERY STATION
'
Y ork 4 7 8 9
482 Soath Broadway
Phonei;
C A S A P E D U ZZI
TH E VOGUE
Nigkte, So. 666B-R”-~Sli9R*
29^?
Italian Dinnere
Give Us a TruU
CLEANERS A N D DYERS
Excellent Cuisine
Dorothr Stobb*
B. & Btebbt Private Dining Rooms fo s Parties
Cleaning— Repairing— D y e in g R AB B ’ S
The Stobbe
Goods Co.
Tailoring
Ravioli— Spaghetti— TagUarini
Ladies’ and Gents’ Furnishing Goods,We
Call
For
and
Deliver
60
Sooth
Broadway.,
South 701.'’
Mrs. P. Peduzzi, Prop.
Corsets. Hosiery fo r the Family
3804
East
Twelfth
Avenne\
1413PaarlSt.
Phone
York
1773-W
We Stand Back o f Our Goods
Telephone, York 7633
278-280 Detroit Street
H ardw are! Paints
Telephone York 39S3
A
L
T
A
M
A
R
K
E
T
CO.
Croekoryf FUhiay TaeUe
Boot!, 8bo«« esd Rabberi.
Komea Bnra
Paints.
AgsnU fbr Psters Solid Leather
400 East Colfax
Basaball Goods and Toys
Shosi, Arrow CoUari, Bora' Tern Sewrar
Blonaa* and Snirta.
Phone Main 4220

A R E V IA N BROS.

St. John’s

Sacred Heart

(Continued from Last week)
was old, her appetite was.
I.A'inan A Johnson M usic Co.
small, her wants modest, and both apA M E R IC A N CLEANERS
Delicious home-made Pies and Pastry
V ictor Orthophonie
petite and wants could be stinted a
B
R
p
T
H
E
R
S
dk DYERS
Brunswick Panatrope and Records
little. Not that aho called It stinting I
.
Wholesale
and
Retail
Cleaninf, Pretaing, Dyeing la e
PHARM ACY
Atwater Kent R adips'
n She called It "handling."
Suporior
Piapioi, players and Graads
PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY
W What did she want, at her age, with
Special Attention to Parcel Post
Toning, R ep a iri^ and Refiniridng
PENCOL DRUG STORE
Orders. A Phone Call Will
3 all those glasses and jars of'line, rich,
PILLED
Open Evenings
Denver’s Leading Druggist
Bring
Us
t
o
You
64 So. Broadway Phono, Sontli 4926
n home-made jellies and fruits? Why,
Phona
Ckampa
9241-9242
Phone: York 6000— York 2723
DRUGS— SUNDRIES
It was sheer extravagance, wasting
3301 Larimer
2930 East 6th Ave.
PrMoription* Our Specialty
^'sn ch fineness on a little old shriveledL U T H ’S G A R A G E
Free
Delivery
Cut
Prices
^ up woman like Anntalmlry—extravPhone
Day and Night Service.
South 4778
i agance, no less, go she had taken It,
R Y A N DRUG CO.
15 Years’ Factory E x ] ^ e n c e at De
E. L. RONINGER FOR FOOD COLFAX AND PENNSYLVANIA
", all her precioos store, a little at a
Phones: York 8300— 8801— 8808
troit— Expert Repairing on All
W a Have Only the Choicest Brands.
A time, over to tOwn and sold it. In
Makes o f Cars
Larimer at 27th
It Pays to Know the Difference.
Oscar Malo has returned home
deed the shops were very glad to get
TEM
PLE
DRU
G
STORE
Tires
and
Accessories— Storage
Groceries—
^M
eats
—
^Fruits
and
after
a
sojourn
in
the
south
and
east.
'1
snch quality, and gave her a good
Vegetables
Mrs.
Malo,
who
is
in
Palm
Beach,
Victor
O.
Peterton,
Prop.
If price for It, cash.
A lam eda and South Logan
Fla., will remain there during the
Delivered the Invitations, One
1718 E. 6th Ave.
Prescription Work Our Specialty
TH
E
R
EXA
LL
STORE
I
And she bad other things, too,
month
o
f
March.
Franklin 804
Franklin 808
Every House.
Delivery Service at All Times
things she never used, things that
TH E AN D E R SO N A special business mseting of Regis
WE HAVE INSTALLED A YORR
were just vanity for an old woman U
‘ Send my presents os usual. Tve Guild will be held at Regis Thursday C O U N TR Y CLUB GROCERY
COLFAX AND LOGAN
H AR R IN G TO N C O A L CO .
AUTOMATIC REFRIGERATING
PHONES CHAMPA 808— 809
_ keep in a drawer, and look at some- never missed one of Auntaloolry’s par March 8, at 8:16 p. m.
LEADING BRANDS OP GOOD COAL
Groceries, Fruits and Vegetables
ties yet, not since that first devilS t Vincent’s Orphanage Aid so
MACHINE
times, and fondle lovingly, and show
Member o f Red and While
Prices Right— Prompt Delirery
ciety
will
hold
a
meeting
at
the
home
cursed
one
fifty
years
ago
when—’’
and are now in a position to give the
j off to admiring visitors, fine bits of
Chain Stores
o f Mrs. M. J. Dunleavy, 767 Wil
700 W . Bayand
Phoaa South S U 6
"Oh,
don’t
She—she
thinks
may
best
sanitary
se
m
ce
that
money
can
^ lece, silken scarfs, delicate eqibroldMain Ofilce, 85th and Walnut
buy. Drop in and see our p l u t
be he Is the Unknown Soldier at liams street, on Thursday afteinoom
W. F. Hennesy, Mgr.
(i erles, old gold pins, gifts that had
March 6. An attractive program will
Phone Main 866-366
Washington; she-^-’’
W A L T E R E AST St CO .
,1 been brought to her by friends, peoPhone South 8390
be given. Rev. William O’Ryan will 1123 E. 4th Ave.
Alice
Andover
stared.
She
opened
23rd
and
Larisnar
Streets
^ pie who loved her, returning from
ELITCH B ^ E R SHOP
be the speaker, followed by soprano
her mouth, closed It with great firm
Decorating in A ll Its Branehas
^ trips to the city and tears abroad,
solos by Miss Mollie Moore.
ness
knd
blinked
hard
at
timee.
Estimates Cheerfully Furnished
Bobbing, Hair Catting
Frank Tettemer, son of Mrs. John M ASO N IC PAPER
.* from the Orient from Italy, Parla
‘TJnknown
Soldier
1-^ood
b6»v*na
L.
Dower,
who
attepds
Canterbury
RAPS LA TIN LODGES
AVby should she keep those delicate
' H . A i H O LM BERG
Best o f Workmanship
Wbat n ex tr Then she added bnmor^ school, will return home on March 16
w and lovely things just because she
W
A
L
L PAPER A N D P A IN T S
ously, with a bright glint In her gray to spend the spring holidays here.
(Continued from Page 1)
y loved to look at t h ^ ? Sheer vanity.
The senior class o f S t. Marv’s
eyes, "Well, whatever he Is, thank
Give
Us
a
Trial
252 South Broadway
stituted “ persecution” in ^ e eyes of
9 And so she sold them, sold them all
God, it ls« unknown. That’s all Pve academy will entertain the junior Masons in other lands, a n d ^ e lr “ fool
Phone South 482
Denver
39 th and Tennyson
‘ No one would ever know.
Qay
class
o
f
St.
Mary’s
and
the
senior
got to say for Buddy Bridges—Un
friends” at once set up a howl, de
*V wouldn’t tell.
class o f Loretto Heights academy at nouncing the Italian government for
JOHN SICKLES
W E R N E T S D E U C A T E SSE N
’
And then she acknowledged her known Soldier."
the Brown Palace hotel on March
M cM A N N A M Y Q U A L IT Y
The npxt day Band climbed tbe 17. The chaperones are: Mr. and having dicipUned Masons— not recog
Fresh And Salt Meats
n need of Gay, The Apple Tree was so
tall pine and strung U with Clirlstroas Mrs, H. L. Gornen, Mr. and Mrs, N. nizing that such men were enemies of
G R O CER Y
Imported and Domestie CheeSs
, small, so crowded. Gay had offered
Poultry
lights fW>m topmost point to lowest A. Steinbruner, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. the established government Such
Mllwanket Lunch Meats
^ the use of the Lone Pine for a parfy.
Groceries, Fruits, Vegetables
long-range
criticism
in
support
o
f
its
branches, round and round, a hun Carpenter, and Mr. and Mrs, J. H.
Prices Right
enemies only irritated the de facto
^ Had she made the offer In good laitb?
Corn-Fed Meats— Smoked Meats
Imj^orted and Domestic Cordials
dred little colored bulbs, and connect Reddin. The Dramatic Art club is overament the more.
Prejudice Best Quality only. Oysters in Season
8347 Weet 2fth AvcBae
"Because," she said, "there’s no
ed them to a switch beside the win considering presenting a Lenten play.
nows
no
fair
play
and
still
greeter
room to dance In the Apple Tree."
South 8459
28 Broadway
dow where Auotalmiry could turn It Work fo r this will soon be under way. barm -was done Italian Masons by 4120 W. 38tb Ave.
Pb. Gal. 1827-W
iu Ob, yes, they danced at AnntalSt. Rita’s court, Catholic Daughters groups and organizations in Europe
on before tbe party. Anntalmlry was
? miry’s party. It began at five o'clock,
REMEMBERI
enchanted with the Idea of wiring the o f America, will hold its regular and America— such as the protest to
monthly business meeting on 'niurs? the p a i^ for tire sake of the babies,
MERIT
GROCERY
tall pine; she had not dreamed of day evening, March 8, at the Catholic Congress against the settlement of
E. W . ROBINSON
and the .smaller children, of whom
such royal welcome to her Christmas Daughters clubhouse, 1772 Grant the Italian debt and the Italian loan,
GROCERIES, MEATS
LUM BER C O .
there seemed, to be dlsproportlonateW
A
L
SH
M
O
TO
R
C
O
M
P
A
N
Y
fathered
largely
by
American
Masons,
guests. For days before the party street. The Business Girls Study club
“ Everything for Building"
j ly many. So it was a baby’s party
as well as the ill-timed demand on the ' Uky Gooda— Men's Puralshings
sbe talked of little else.
wrill meet at 6 o’ cMck. Dinner will Secretary o f State to “ protect our
Authorized FORD Dealers
Shoes— ^Hardware
j first, when the tree was lighted, and
Yards, Office and Woodworking Mil)
It was only three days before be served at the clubhouse preceding Brother Masons o f Italy” by one of
ij the children danced about It with
201
W . lewa
Phono South 31
Gallup
4828
and
Gallnp
2491-W
3537
South
Broadway
the
meeting.
The
speaker
will
he
Christmas, the tWenty-secqnd of De
j their candles and nuts and fruits and cember,'In the thick darkness of tbe Mrs. Geoigie Burns D e.Xa Cour of our Concordant Bodies.
4996 LOWELL BLVD.
Recognizing the folly In such un
South 8964
Englewood 165 T H E
Q gifts, and there was a noisy champing
B R O A D W A Y
early evening, that Bonald Ingram The Denver Post. Her subject will seemly meddling by Masons in na
be "D o Women in Business Make the tional affairs, Torrigiani, the most
Q Santa Claua.
came again.
D EPAR TM EN T STORE
TH E
Best Wives?” The program has been
And then, very early, for the snow
He entered hurriedly, bis manner arranged by Miss Minnie Bujacich able and level-headed Italian Mason,
^ was always heavy and the night cold,
cabled
the
Grand
Lodge
o
f
New
York,
COM PANY
for the first time showing something and Miss Batrice Emerson. For re
M A C K IN M O R TU A R Y
y the parents trnndled the babies awa^
troubled,
something furtive.
He servations call Mists Emerson at deploring snch interference in poli
J. M. CONES) Prea.
tical matters solely concerning an
home to bed, and the others stayed
BA R N U M ^ O E Sc DRY
glanced over his shoulder nervously, Champa 6449W or the Catholic
other nation, and stating that regard
21
to 81 South'Broadway
^ On and danced. "Doncxd,” Anntal8270 South Broadway
and closed tbe door behind him Daughters clubhouse, Champa 9597. less o f any local or personal griev
G O O D S S^O RE
miry said joyously, *hintU tWo, three,
Robert
Emmett
Lee,
the
attorney,
swiftly.
ance, the Masons o f Italy stood Carries a Full Line o f Shoes end
and last yekr, until four o’clock In the
Phone Englewood 142
*1' shouldn’t have come," he began is in St. Anthony’s hospital where he firm in the support o f the Govern [)ry Goods fo r the vrhole family.
morning. Think of It, until four—’’
underwent
an
operation
for
appendi
hurriedly. "Bnt I had to. I came to
ment in its effort to stabilize living
School Sapplies
"I suppose yon went on to-'j>ed and Portland to close up some contracts, citis Sunday.
conditions and the welfare o f the
JO
H N SPRINGER
Mrs.
White
o
f
the
Canadian
em
I* conidn't sleep for the noise—"
and I simply stole the time and made ployment bureau was struck by a countiir.
3417-19
W.
7th Ave. ' Keystone 2630
To
all
o
f
which
we
say:
“
From
all
I
"II Go to bed 1 Indeed I didn’t
FLORENCE M IL U N E R Y
the trip over on the afternoon boat street car, while crossing the straet
t I stayed up, and I danced a little myto see yon. I most catch the first at 16th and Curtis, and received se- my fool-friends, Good Lord deliver
Now in New Location
self. I danced with Band three tlmea
boat back. Short—bnt I had to see ,vere injuries to her arm and body. usT’
ALWAYS
YOUR
FRIEND
We
o
f
America
aasumo
to
know
it
^ Oh, I had a little cold afterward—not yon. Gay, I have thought of you con She is recovering as well as can be
767 Santa Fe Drive
all, and are a wonderful land o f Free
] much—I was in bed a while. I’ll
stantly. Your face has swum before expected.
Advice and Criticism fo r the balance
Spring H ats—-fo r Matron
Raymond Riede was elected exalted o f the World. When— if ever— will
I I never bear the lost of that Silly little
my eyes, your voice rung In my ears,
V O R BE CK M O TOR CO.
cold. I think last year was the nicest the light little touch of your fingers—" ruler and Joseph P. Shevlin, esteemed we learn to attend to our own busi
TEJON DRUG CO .
Mias and Children
leading knight o f the Denver Elks at ness, and cease sticking our nose into
^ party of all—except the very first one He shook bis head Impatiently.
their
recent
election.
3301 Tejon St.
Gallup 6770
j‘ - fi ft y years ago—when Baddy, my
that o f our neighbors?
"Mr. Ingram," she said with pretty
The Cathedral Altar and Rosary
FORDS
VAN ZAN T
^ son, was bom. I told you about that
dignity, “please don’t dp that I as society will be entertained at the
LORETTO COLLEGE STUDENTS
JEWELERS,
OPTOMETRISTS
( He would be older than yon—fifty sure you I do not like It"
hbine o f Mrs. ChaXles MaeAllister
Pkone Aurora 2
ORGANIZE CLUBS
t yeara" 8be smiled at Gay. "Do yon
Rio
Grsnde,
Burlington,
Ssnts Fe
“ Oh, you think 1 am chaffing. Bnt WUleox, 900 Pennsylvania street,
Two new clubs, composed o f mem
( know wbat I think? I think Buddy I mean It t—Miss Delane, tell me. Friday, March 10, at 2 p. m.
W^tch Imqpectors
bers o f the student body o f Loretto
A U R O R A DRU G CO.
Hr. and Mrs. James Behen and
r may be that Unknown Soldier down in If I should sell out—all my Inter
Heights collage, were organized
Diamond*. Watehes, Jewelry, Etc.
.w Washington. I have thought so from ests—my business connections—would Miss Genevive Behen left by motor March 2.
Prescriptiona A Specialty
Y our Ovm Terms
on Thursday afternoon fo r California,
A
R
V
A
-P
R
ID
E
FLOUR
i tbe first He would be in the war,
The athletic association was started
you—marry me? Would you even where Mr. apd Mrs. Behen will take
Phone
South
1891
772 Sants F e
A Complete D|ug Store
I.know, he was so daring, he loved a
think of It? I know it is too soon tor up their future residence.
MAKES BETTER BREAD
Miss to promote a^letics in the school, and
fight Some time—maybe ne'zt year— you to know— But would you let roe Behen will be a bride o f early sum o obtain games for the basketball
Free Delivery
Miller, Penn, and Michelin Tlroe
Grain and Poultry Food
1 shall do without the Christmas come where yon are, let me see you, mer, when she and her fiance, Philip earn. Members o f the gym classes
Pre*t-0-Lita Batteriee
Phone Aurora 237-W
at Denver Prices
party,,and instead I shall go down to try to make you love me— Is there Short, will figure in an interesting comprise the association.
Radio Batteries Recharged, B0«
Juniors
and
seniors
o
f
the
school,
Washiiig^D, and stand there, and
-Arvada, Colo.
any chance for me at all? I would wedding in late May or early In June who do not belong to the gym classes,
YoU'Bring Them
think It is Baddy. Poor Buddy I He have some money. I could take care on the west coast They '‘^11 make have organized the Boosters club to
their
future
home
here
following
the
L . C T U IA O H , ^ r r i c e Su tk m
always tbongbt right he always meant
of you. We could go any place—
promote school spirit. Their chief aim
ASH TO N CH EVROLET
nuptials.
m
right Bat things always went wrong.
838 Santa Fe Dr.
Phene So. 1752-W
West or to Europe, anywhere."
will be to encoiurage members o f the
• c o m p a n y '*
That kli d of a boy, heart full of im- L There was no doubting tlie sincer D S t Mary’s academy will conduct a basketball team.
Telauhene York 6943
popularity
contest
tms
week
and
the
Members o f both organizations will
pnlse, hands fall of mischief, bead
ity of bis words, the eagerness of bis proceeds will be devoted to the for
Re*. Phone So. 4464-W
wear white sweaters with a large let
full of nonsense.' Fifty years.’’
desire.
, .
eign mission fund. Each girl who
P
A
R
k
H ILL PLUM BING A N D
Chevrolet Cars and Trucks
ter L across the front in green.
Then Gay put away all her work
"Don’t," Gay said gently. "Yon will has entered is sponsored bv an older
Officers
o
f
the
Athletic
association
H
E
A
T
IN
G
CO.
and gave up the rest of the time to spoil our pleasant friendship, and 1 student The contest will last all
Phone Arvada 232
Arvada, Colo.
are Alvina Leversedge, president;
J. F. STAHL, M a i l e r
G ILLILAN D *CLEAN IN G
getting ready for Christmas.
have liked It It Is because yon have week. Among the candidates are: Mary Elizabeth Gaule, vice president,
Repairing a Specialty
Band helped tritb the Christmas
A N D TAILO R IN G
been away, you have, been lonely, per Misses Josephine Reddin, Dorothy and Bernadette Geiger, secretary and
Service When You Want It
N E W T OLSON LUM BER CO.
party plans. On little white jeards, haps worried. It Isn’t really I you Fairall, Helen Fitzgerald, ' Marie treasurer.
Relining Our Specialty
Dependable Installation
gay with candles and holly, the; ‘ want Why, jOu don’t even know roe. Wargin, Dorothy Smith, Gloria Mox“ The Lumber Yard
The Boosters have just two o ffi 4 6 3 0 Eaat 23rd A v e., Denver
"A s Good As tbe Best, and Better
man, Agnes Piccoll and Helen Doran.
printed the iovltotion.
That’s Different”
Than the Rest.”
It Is just—woman, companionship,, The sponsors are: Misses Rose Bradt, cers, Grace McGee, president, and
Bennett. Hufftjnith, jManager
•
Anntalmlry’s Christmas Party
sympathy, soft things. That Is alL"
Mario Gazolla, Marguerite McGrayel, Alice Butcher, vice president;
PHONE ARVADA 243
C O LO R AD O BO U LEVARD
Special Attention to Parcel Post
*
at the Lone Pine
But he shook bis head, clung to her Katherine Ljmch, Ruth Kintzele, THEY HOLD PICNICS IN APRIL
Arvada
Colorado
Orders. '
,
PHARM ACY
C
Christmas Eve
handa “Gay, it Is you. Nothing e l ^ Margaret Conway, Dorothy Bourk,
IN CALIFORNIA
3484 W. 38th Ave,, aV Lowell BiyA
C
0
.
C.
Bechmann,
Ph.G.
Nancy
Wall
and
Marguerite
Doyle.
Aifif
Five O’clock.
Nobody else. Yon, From the moment
San Francisco.— Thomas J. Mur
Yon Call Gallnp 69SS~~Wa Come
Loretto Heights alumnae -will meet phy has been named chairman o f the
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS
Just one week before Cbrlstmas, - 1 aaw you down In tbe cove— Oh, I
Colfax and Colorado Bird.
know yon don’t love me now—but at the home o f Mrs. J. Frederic Prinz- committee in charge of arrangements
the Budlong boys waded through the
HOLM ES A U T O SERVICE
ing Saturday, March 10, at 2 p. m. lo r the second annnal picnic o f the PrM D elive2[___^_Pboaeyoric_9471
couldn't yon? If 1 get things all
snow all over tbe Evergreen end ol
Sister Dolorine, dean o f Loretto Young Men’s Institute, which is to be
General Repairing
s|ralghtened ont, and-rdo something Heights college, will be the speaker,
the island, and delivered the invitaRadiatorsr—
Fenders— Tires
held
this
year
qn
Sunday,
Ajnril
29,
Dry Goods, Notions, Hosiery,
else— Gay, Isn’ t there a chance?"
and Miss Mary Pearl Queen will as at Fairfax Park, Marin county. This
V n le s n iz ^
lUoDS, one to every house. It could
>. From somewhere down the lane sist the hostess.
Shoes and Gents' Furnishings
will be the first large picnic o f the
“Good” Oil, Me Gallon
[not have been more than ten minutes ■sounded the low siren of a car.
The Guardian Angel ralld will year. Ten thoniuind attended last
2
3
00-4 -8 W . 27th A va.
[after she received the announcement
Bonnld listened n moment, but still meet at the home o f Mn. L. A. year’s.
LEGERE A N D BR O W N
Phono Gallup S436-J
jtbat Alice Andover was to be seen clung to her hand. "Gay, don’t say no. Bastin, 4909 East Twenty-third Ave.,
Successors to N. A. Troian
I sailing grandly up the hill, a sort of Don’t say anything. Just wait, think on Thursday, March 8, at 1 p. m.
CHURCH RESTORATION IN
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3^00 Gilpin
Phone York 3549
jfull-rlggcd majesty in her advance, of me a little, and as soon as 1 can—
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French
’ bay met her benealb the pine.
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oilskin coat and breeches. He was
I will come again. But try to think
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500
have
been
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^thing in Uie world to do with It. 1 a Ilhle tenderness."
told Gay he was obliged to run dovra
2420 FeurtMblh 8tr*«t
restored and reopened for divine
Oscar Tnnnell, Prop.
A t Lower Prices
Jonly lent her thS cottage as she asked.
Quickly be lifted her hands, palms to Boston fir a few days on business. service. In the year 1922 two hun?
Aatlierisad PhiiaSalphia SCrvio* 8UU6a
TrMOnent, n a A p t Serrict, 6*u*She did evcrj'thing horself. She sold upward, kissed them passionately, one
"Now you sit tight while I’m gone," dred million franca were collected
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■ ■ “C
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,
Phono Champa 7868
tooUon
'6okr*Bt4«(L
' everything she owns to pay for It, after the other, crushed them to his he cautioned her. *Tro on the trail, for this purpose by pnblie subscrip
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D
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3800 Walnut Street
(and it isn't going to cost you a rent. face and went away.
tion. In order to restore the remain
and I’m going through with itPhone*: Main 5239— Keyatono 3937
vShe has gone without Jelly, gone wlthGny sank Into the big chair and told the folks I’m looking for q Job, ing 700 churches, it vrill Jie nseeasary
[ont butter, gone without cake, gone burled her face in her arms. A mim- and they won’t expect me beme until to contract another loan of two hun
East Denver’s Largest Drag Store
fwlthont Sugar—It’s her party, and tnal 1 That artless, boyish, ingcnnous
they see me. Ton Jast wait here. Soy dred millions.
FR AN K LIN P H A R M A C Y
[none of our business, if you ask roe." man, with tbe pleading voice and the
nothing to anyone.
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under any circumstances. And at
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Annunciation
pariah
will
hold
its
hhe thanks I get. That's how folks the woman to whom he gives hla love.
night, Gay, please, to please me, go
Your Doctor’s Orders by a
Baby Beef a Specialty
monthly meeting at M ^ I e hall, S8th
hake to good. lioaQst. consclentioas Gay was very kind.
down and stoy with Auntalmiry. And and Franklin, Thursday afternoon,
C. PEACOCK
Registered Pharmacist
'adrolalstrotlon. And then the au- ■ The next day, very early, R.nnd ap don’t worry, for 1 shan't be in any March 8, at 2 :30. The hostesses wil
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Pick Catholic Champs Next Week
CHAKTIY WORK CAN BE PROMOTED BY
CHURCH RACKS A 1 UTERATORE SALES
(

The Retiitar, from time to
time, will preseot erticlec by
Cetholic Uymen who here been
ectire in greet ley works of
the Chnrch end'era in e poeition to edriie other*. The following,
e spleitdid eppeel for more
ectiTity in the ipreed o f Cath>
olic literetore, i* vrritten by. e
St. LonU leymen, e member of
the Third Order o f St. Freneii
end e leader in 'St; Vincent de
Paul work. Hi* «agge(tion* ere
bated on actual experience.—
Editor.
(B y Martin J. O’ Ccnnor,
8735 Laclede Avenue, S t Louis, Mo.)
‘ ‘Blessed is he that considereth the
needy and the poor; the Lord will
deliver him in the evil day” (Ps.
xli.). These words o f Holy Writ
need n ot be Tecalled to the members
o f S t Vlncciit cle Paul’s society.
But they do need an introduction ,to
some o f our Catholics, especially the
ones who never do any charitable
works. There are two outstanding
Catholic organizations, laid a Jesuit
Father; namely, the Little Sisters of
the Poor and the Sodety o f S t Vin
cent de Paul.
The dead are soon forgotten by
some o f our Catholics, in the way
o f Masses,-alms fo r the poor, pray
ers, etc. So are the corporal works
of mercy, namely: to feed the hungry,
to give drink to'the thirsty, to d°the
the naked, to ransoni the captive, to
harbor the harborless, to '^ i t the
sick and to bm ^ the dead. Cath
olics spend millions on the movies,
baseball games, night clubs, cigars,
cigarets, chewing gum, face powders,
etc., and seldom consider the needy
. and the poor in ^he slums o f our
cities, and in their respective parishes.
What will the Recording Angel write
In the Book o f Life 'while they are
in this world, and what charitable
deeds will the Recording Angel have
to diow when uncharitable Cbtholic
souls separate from their bodies to
render an account o f their stewardship?
Iliank God there are some Cath
olics who consider the poor and they
are the members o f St.. Vincent de
Paul societies.
The chief means St. Francis
Xavier Parish (Jesuit) Conference,
St. Louis, Mo., uses in raising funds
lo r St. Vincent de Pauhwork is the
sale o f literature from fou r bookracks in the vestibule o f the chnrch.
These racks are well supplied with
a wonderful display o f Catholic liter
ature ^t a nominal price.
The members o f the Conference
fully realize that the spiritual works
o f mercy are more important than the
corporal works o f mercy. A Fran
ciscan Father said to me: "Pastors

jects o f compassion. If we will have
to answer fo r every idle word, surely
we will have to answer fo r neglect
ing the needy and the poor.” . Now is
the acceptable time, says St. Paul;
so let us do good while we have time.

MarUn J. O’Connor
do not fear fo r Catholics who are
thoroughly instructed in the funda
mentals o f our faith.
They may
sometimes deviate from the principles
o f the Catholic faith inculcated by
our -religions teachers and pious par
ents, but sooner or later they will
come back to the Church.
But
pastors have a great reason to fear
fo r Catholics who are half instructed,
and especially fo r Catholics baptized
and” never instructed.”
Some years ago a member o f the
Society o f St. VihCent de Paul, while
making his rounds in the slums of
New York, met a full-grown boy,
baptized a Catholic but never in
structed. The visitor asked the boy,
“ Who made the world?” The boy
started to laugh and thought the
visitor was crazy fo r asking hint
such a silly question. “ Don^t you
know?” said the boy. Then pointing
to his father he said: “ My father and
idl the other bricklayers made the
worl«L”
St. AuOTStine says there are some
people -v^o imagine that they are
created like the beast to eat, drink
and sleep, and when they die that
is the end o f them. 1 wonder how
many Catholics who afe baptized and
never instructed prove St. Augustine’s
saying.
I f some o f our Catholics would
read, support and spread Catholic
literature among the poor o f their
r ^ e c t iv e parishes, and take a few
nights off and go and instruct those
poor unfortunates, they might ac
complish wonders.
As a saintly
priest said: “ The poor are really ob

iEhrotestants read, support and
spread their religious literature. Their
Bibles, pamphlets, papers, etc., are in
hotels, railway and subway stations,
etc. The Christian Scientists are espe
cially active in this work. Why are
not the Paulists’ and Catholic Truth
society books and pamphlets spread
the same as Protestant literature?
Very often a spark will start a great
fire. I wolud like to put an electric
spark to some o f opr Catholics and
arouse thm from a deep sleep.
There are two Catholic papers
which should be in every Catholic
home, hotel, railway and subway sta
tion; namely. The Register and Our
Sunday Visitor.
/
Leading Catholic publishers charge
too much fo r books and Catholics
will not buy and read them.
Catholics will read when there is
something worth while reading, such
as The Register or Paiilist and Cath
olic Truth society books; the entire
Benedictine series o f books and
“ Queen’s Work
Series,”
Father
Daniel Lord, Editor. This literature
should be in every parish church
vestibule, and read, supported and
distributed throughout the United
States o f America.
Book-racks should be in every
parish church and well supplied -with
Catholic literature.
Promoters o f the League o f the
Sacred Heart at St. Francis Xavier’s
church, St. Louis, are to be admired
and imitated. They send thousands
o f pamphlets, books, papers, etc., to
foreign and home missions. Little
Sisters o f the Poor, city prisons. Good
Shepherd convents, etc.
Why not
have Catholic crusaders in every par
ish to spread Catiiolic literature?
The result will be more practical
Catholics and more conversions to the
faith.

James Kavenaugh Dies Suddenly;
Leader in St Vincent de Paul Work

CATHOLIC PRESS ASSOCIATION
CONVENES IN NEW YORK IN MAY
New York.— Plans fo r the annual
convention o f the Catholic Press as
sociation, which is to be held here
on May 24, 25 and 26, are rapidly
taking shape under the direction o f
the local reception committee, which
has already organized and is perfect
ing arrangements for the accommo
dation and entertainment o f the mem
bers o f the association and guests who
are expected to come from all parts
of the country.

t*n

Charities at tbb time o f his dwth. He
was a member o f the Fourth Degree,
Knights o f Columbus. He was active
in politics also and was Democratic
committeeman from his district and a
member o f the Democratic dub. Since
the death o f his wife, five'years a ^
he has been making his home with
his daughter, Mrs. Osborne. He is
survived by another daughter, Mrs.
Genevieve Godberson o f ^cram ento,
Calif., and one son, James V., Jr., of
Denver. Funeral arrangements are
uncompleted pending the arrival o f
Mrs. Godberson from Sacramento,
and the remains will be held at the
Boulevard mortuary until later.

yisit to Pope Pius

MSGR. JOHN T, NOONAN,
DES MOINES VICAR
GENERAL, PASSES AW AY
Des Moines, Iowa.— The Rt. Rev.
Monsignor John T. Noonan, pastor
o f St. Augustin’s chnrch here, died
early Sunday morning, Feb. 26. He
was 51 years old. His death was
due to influenza and other complica
tions.
M s^ . Noonan was invested with
the title o f Monsignor and made
vicar general o f the Des Moines dio,cese a year ago.
Honsignor Noonan was born in
Creston, Iowa, Nov. 6, 1876;
He was ordained May 7, 1899, by
Bishop Cosgrove o f Davenport.
His first parish was at Lenox, Iowa.
From Lenox he went to Creston,
where he established a new church,
the Immaculate Conception.
In 1912 he was called to Des
Moines by Bishop Dmmm. In 1920
he was charged with the organizing
o f the new parish o f St. Augustin
and the splendid new church was
buUt in 1924.
Funeral serviflea fo r Monsignor
Noonan were held at St. Augustin's
at 10 a. fn. Feb. 29, with clergy
men present from all Iowa and neigh
boring states.
Bishop Drumm celebrated the
Pontifical Mass o f Requiem, with the
Rev. M. S. McNamara, pastor o f S t
John’s church, acting as archpriest;
the Rev. C. P. O’Neill, pastor o f
Sacred Heart church at Rock Island,
111., as deacon, and the Rev. A. J.
Fitzpatrick o f Des Moines college act
ing as subdeacon o f the Mass.
The Most Rev. James J. Keane,
Archbishop o f Dubuque, preached
the funeral sermon.

Impresses Denver Boy
Orrin T. Pierson, son o f Mr. and
Mrs. S. G. Pierson, 944 Pennsylvania
street, is making an extended tour of
Europe by grace Of a traveling schol
arship granted him by the Pulitzer
School o f Journalism. Occasionally
he writes letters to the Sunday Rocky
Mountain News and in his article that
appeared March 4, ^ tells o f his visit
to Pope Fills XI. The afadiehce’ was
arranged through a letter from Will
MePhee to Monsignor Burke o f the
North American C o ll»e . Mr, Pier
son ivrites: " A colorful ceremony re
warded me in the reception •rooms
o f the Vatican. Some poor American
tourists, assui^ed th a t full dress' for
the men and enveloping black for the
women were obligatory, sweltered in
their uncomfortable clothes, but the
majority o f the more than 200 people
gathered fo r the audience were clad
only in ordinary quiet business Suita
or with black VellB bver the heads for
the women,
“ Stout nuddle-aged attendants re
splendent in red silk, arranged us
around the wall, while two very tall
papal guards in white suede and black
uniforms, with huge bearskin shakos,
stood like statutes against the wall,
scarcely moving a muscle during the
entire proceeding. Other guards in
the red and black o f 100 years ago
formed an aisle o f bayoneted steel
thru which the Pdpe moved from one
room to another to give his blessing
to the kneeling people.
‘ lAs his quiet figure, dad all in
white, moved by me, and as I raised
his hand to my lips, 1 wished for
the moment that I was o f the Catholic
faith, and could bring to this moment
the ecstacy that 1 saw expressed on
the faces all around me. To most
o f tliese people, this was a supreme
moment o f their life— to be blessed
by the head o f their chnrch in the
hallowed spot made sacred by genera
tions gone before.
“ Then he was gone, and I was out
once more in the teeming, rackety
streets o f modem Rome, the spell
o f the Pope’s presence almost gone.
Yet I am ^lad I saw him, glad I
fussed his ring,
that I had been
sbla to glimpse, if only fo r a few

ITALY PAYS LAST TRIBUTE TO
WARTIME LEADER
Rome.— To the drone o f the motors
of three giant dirigibles slowly
patroHng the air above the route from
the tomb o f the unknown soldier, the
body o f Marshal Armando Diaz was
taken to the church of Santa Maria
Degli Angeh, Saturday morning
March 3. There Italy paid final trib
ute to the victor of Paive and Vit
torio Veneto.
fleeting moments, something o f the
age-old power and appeal o f the
Catholic Church at its fountain
head.”

H e Whimsical
Observer
Hs'ving to listen to Heflin is an
other form o f capitol punishment.

Lazarus, the daughter o f
Jairus, the ton o f the widow
of Naim , and others who were
dead and m ade to live again
left us no records o f their e x 
periences. They perhaps had
no other Experience than a
similairity to sleep. Their par
ticular judgm ent was held off
until after their second death,
because God had foreseen that
they would rise again.

Saconil Floor Jacobson Building
1604
Arapaho* St., Opposite D. A F.
Canon City; Regis high school, Den
ver.
Umbrellas Repaired and recovered
Last Friday night, the scores o f
HUMMING BIRO HOSIERY
the local Catholic league were:
AH the new season shades
Sacred Heart team 22 and Cathedral
6; S t Francis de Sales’ 14 and Holy
ANNETTE UNDIES
Fam i^ team 11; Annunciation 82
LADIES’ HAND BAGS
and St. Joseph's 15. Sacred Heart
Outlaws won tlje championship. '
By defeating the St. Mary’ s Acad
emy quintet at the Y . W, C. A. gym
Friday afternoon, 28 to 14, the
Sacred Heart high school girls’ bas
ketball team won the championship
o f the Catholic ^wochial high school
league, girls’ division. Madelyn Nolty
starred for the winners.
Score:
Sacred Heart 28, S t Mary's 14.

U SE
CORBETT’S
CREAM

205 16TH STREET

SOUTH DENVER
EVERGREEN NURSERY
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one dollah. Dere ought to be some
enterprisin’ man in dis congregation
who vrill make it a hundred.
Voice— Ah makes it a hundred. Put
me down fo ’ two naughts.
A Chicago man shot a cafe singer
the other day, and we are moved to
wonder whether Chicago after all
isn’t becoming civilized.

HELEN WALSH
<OPTOMETRIST— OPTICIAN

0 . S. Folkner, Prop.

Forestry— Landscaping

JA C K SO N O P TIC A L CO .

Evergreen Trees fo r Potting and
Porch Boxes, Parks and Lawns
AU Sizes
Insured Trees,
Reasonable Prices
Re*., 323 W. Florida Phone, So. 7768

Den'rer Theater Bldg.— Main 728

Yogs Brothers
“ Your Bakers”

Donohue Picture Shop

A man admitted to citizenship in
QUALITIEi; 'UPREME
Successor to
New York bears the name Constan
Main Store A Office, 3629 W. 32 Ave.
CISLER A DONEHUE
Mussolini doesn’t believe in per tine Pappadimitrakopolous and an
Phone Gallup 484-W
mitting a-viators to take too many nounces that he 'will keep it. Maybe
Pieturea and Framing
chances. He has forbidden them to he wants to keep out o f the head
Store No. 2— 2935 W. 25th Ave.
835 Fenrteeath St., Between Stent
marry.
lines.
Downtown Store, Grand Market
and Champa
Champa
9S96-W
Denver,
Colo.
Society pays fo r its sins. It once
A Frenchman has invented an
automobile that will leap from the made W ilbe speak pieces on Friday
Round and travel through the air afternoon and now it must listen to
MAIN 5708
Neatly Done
fo r a considerable distance.
Pe his after-dinner speeches.___________ "
Real Button Holes— Low Prices
destrians had just as well give up and
LIME, CEMENT, PLASTER
Pleating and Covered Buttons
lie down in the middle o f the road.

Hemstitching, 5c Yard Francis 'J. Fisher, Inc.

Science can predict an eclipse of
the sun years in advance, but can
not forecast a blowout over the week
end.
Where Patience 1* Needed
This world it is a funny place.
With funny people in it.
For instance, when a woman says
* “ I’ll bo down in a minute,”
(That means another hour).
Also there’s another thing
That’s proven a delusion—
It’s when a preacher wipes his face
And says, “ Now in conclusion”
(That means another hour).
— ^Phil Armstrong.

CHAMBERLIN
Metal Weather Strip
Economical
But the Best You Can Buy

The discovery that cabbage is
valuable as a base fo r a new fuel is
not so startling. We had the im
pression some cigar-makers learned
that great truth long ago.
Parson— Vfe’a goin’ to take up a
collection fo ’ a new orran dis mawnin’. Brudder Jones done gib only

1112 E. 18th A ve.

Main 7992

1823 Stent

BYRNE
ELECTRICAL CO.

j

L. C. B. A.

j

Y ork 284

The “ Spirit o f Service” Shop

AND DYERS—
_
CLEANERS
TRIANGLE CLEANERS & DYERS
Men’s Suits Cleaned and Pressed

The Brooks ButtPn and
Pleating Company

5

a ton
for

Frederick Lump

75c
We Goan Oriental and Navajo Rugs,
Draperies, Gowns and Laces.

iS27 Park Avenue

Phone York 2377,

.THE JOHN A . MARTIN DRUG CO.
Comer Fifteenth and Cnrti*, Charle* Building

Reliable Drugs and Family Medicines
Dependable Pre*cription Service

Telephone Main 1900

Empire Lump
Your first pound
will.convince you it is
“The-BestYer;

w ay, is growing. Censiu figures
just announced indicate that
there are now 20 2,09 8 mem
bers in 1,913 churches as
against 8 5 ,7 1 7 members in 635
churches in 1903. The present
value o f Chnrch property is
$6 9,41 6,7 44.

The total membership o f the
denomination is less than a
Mventh as large as the Catholic
population in the Archdiocese
o f Chicago. But the Christian
Scientists have great influence,
Dr. Richard C. Cabot, prom owing, chiefly to the marvelous
inent Boston physician, spoke development o f their religious
recently at a Protestant church press.
about faith cures.
He said
that there are about two hun
Helen W innie Eldridge, di
dred and fifteen known human
rector
o f the central branch o f
ills and that for only nine of
them is any specific remedy the Y .W .C .A . in New York city,
necessary to preserve the life declares that labor-saving de
o f the patient. Hence the body vices have so invaded the cler
cures itself in many instances ical field as to make a ser
and faith cures get the credit. ious unemploirment problem
But it is interesting to note for women. A n official o f the
th a f he was not altogether able United States Department of
to dispose o f Lourdes and other Labor reports that several m il
Catholic shrines. “ There are, lion men are out o f employmeut
in a few cases, extraordinary in the United States today be
cures perform ed at Lourdes cause of labor-saving machin
and at similar shrines,” he ad ery.
Here are problems to make
mitted.
a Solomon wince. W h ile the
He went on to declare that nation is prosperous, unemploy
many people who visit Lourdes ment is growing.
and are reported cured come
W e m ildly suggest that the
away with their ailments. government look seriously into
E v e ry i n t e l l i g e n t C a t h o l i c the possibility o f developing
knows this. There is not the more o f the natural resources
least disposition on the part of o f the W est. That w ill solve
intelligent Catholics to claim a great part of the problem.
that many of the Lourdes
“ curei” have not a wholly
A campaign has been started
natural explanation. Some of
these out-and-out “ faith” cures among Presbyterians to cut
are not real cures at a ll, but down long sermons and have
only tem porary. But while we more Church musics The de
adm jf this fact, we also assert nomination is one of the group
that there are some cures in which conversions have
which w holly surpass the laws reached si low ebb in recent
o f nature.
Unless this were years. But we fear that the
true, Lourdes could hardly con cure suggested will not work.
tinue its coldly scientific sys People need something more
tem o f allow ing doctors to fix- than music when they go to
amine patients before and after Church. W hile they might not
the miracles.
Aim ee Semple know just what is 'wrong, they
McPherson and our sincere out are not satisfied by mere en
Remember, too,
somewhat gullible Christian tertainment.
Science friends could hardly that Church music at its best is
allow diniesd experts of any not as entertaining as some
faith or no faith to participate other kinds. A Church has to
in an impartial examination of give the people something they
can get nowhere else.
If it
their patients.
does not, it is bound to die out
Christian Science, by the in time.

M EtAL LATH
New Y ork Pleating -Sc Button
Company
Denver, Colo.
Amarillo, Texas

St. Mary’* Branch No. 298
Contractors and Engineers
Our experience insures you an efI Meetings held in Central Sav! ings Bank Bldg., first and third
fleient installation— ^the one thing Wiring, Motors, Repairs, Fixtures
York 1414
96S Madison I Thursday o f each month.
you should consider.
P. Harry Byrne
Denver, Colo.

Once upon a time there was a
Scotchman who was engaged to a girl
who became so fat that he wanted to
break off the engagement But the 1526V^ Cham pa, Denver, Colo.
girl couldn’t, get the ring off, so he
Phone Champ* 1242-J
had to marry her.

l is t e n in £ in
((Tontinned from Page 1)

•James V. Kavenaugh, Sr., promi
nent in S t Vincent de Paul and
Holy Name society work, died sud
denly at the home o f his daughter,
Mrs. May Osborne, 4474 Quitman
street, just as he was preparing to
retire on Sxmday night
Mr. Kavenaugh was bom in Racine,
Wis., seventy-four years ago and
came to Denver in 1886. He engaged
in the produce and poultry business,
but sold out several years ago and
went to work for the health depart
ment o f Denver. He resigned that
position about two years ago to de
vote all o f his time to charity work.
He was associated with the Catholic
g
I
■ ......

The Colorado, Indiana, Wisconsin,
New York, Minnesota, Iowa and Okla
homa state tournaments, to decide
what tearos^ shall go to the national
Catholic basketball tournament at
Loyola university, Chicago, will all be
under way next week. Illinois and
Kansas have just decided their en
tries. Teams will be present from as
far away as Massachusetts, March
21 to 25 are the dates.
The Colorado tournament will be
held at Regis College March 13, 14
and 15. Among the teams to paracipate IviU be Sacred Heart high school,
Denver champions; S t Patrick’s,
Pueblo; Holy Trinity, Trinidad: St.
Mary’s, Walsenburg; Abbey school.

Denver Umbrella and
Bag Shop

i
DENVER BUSINESS DIRECTORY
A R T E SIA N W A T E R

DENTISTRY
— G O OD

— GUARANTEED
— RELUBLE

WINDSOR ARTESIAN WATER CO.
“The PopnUr T*bl* Water"
Cooler Serriee for the Ottiee
Home Service, ?So do*. tO'o o&e-hsU do*.
SOM Dewnfaia Street.
Phene York 8BB6

B A TH S

Dr. Paris

CLEANERS AND DYERS
The oldaat, largeit and beat euoippcd
THE NEW METHOD
Celfax end Ogden _____ Phone Yerk >081

G r & v e lin e E le c t r ic C o .
E la «tric a l C o n tra cto rs

WASHINGTON PARK PHARMACY
Ph. So. 2098
t096 South Gaylord St.

COOX’S RUSSIAN BATHS
EXPRESS A N D B A G G A G E
Natural Heat thrown off hr hot rook*.
Moat «n e*(fol eliminator of Urie Bcid
Cure it • Rhhamaticm and Chronio Ditea*«a Expraaa, Bacga#e, Light Moving, Storage
PRICE. 85 CENTS
T. C McElROY, Prop.
ISIS Clay Straet
Pheiw-Ch. B04-W Stead: Colfax and Logan; Pb. ^ 806, 809
Residence: $928 VaUejo: Ph. GaL 4090-W

CLEANERS AND DYERS

16th and Curtis

YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS

vrtl be filled correctly at

Reasonable Prices

301 Am erican Theater Bldg.

D R U G G IS T S
EARNEST DRUG C O .______
BROADWAY AT SEVENTEENTH ST.
Flat Iron BoUdins
Teltphene Main T722
Denref

CO A L
RAY COAL CO.
Evan. Lump, $5.78
Boulder Vallw Lump, $5AS
Utah Lump, $8.7Bt Cenleniilal Lump, $750
im 0 ^ o .^ -o £an____ yheue So. 4488-Se. S331

FLORISTS
nowera Speak a Langoaga We All
Understand
Say It With OUR Flowtri
COLUMBIA FLOWER SHOP
IStli and Lawrcnca
Phons Main 4W#
FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS
PARK FLORAL COMPANY
Phone Main 1718-1714
1648 BROADWAY

H E A T IN G EXPERTS

COULD A CLASCOE
E. S. TOY
CentcnaUl and Pinnacle Coei* a Specialty
^ lY iiu N O S y s t e m
Steam and Hot Water Heating. Hot Water
COAL—WOOD—FEED .
' Work a Specialty. Estimates Famished^
Offlees: Zunl and We*t lis t Ava
“ JsrlfiUmc ttrrfet *
..
1718 East 31st Ave.
fl
TelephMe^alliig jZ e ^ ^ ^ a rJ a t 2135 Hth 8L
Bkjh Ph.. Yerk 8148; Res. Ph.. Yerk 3284
'Repair W ork Our Specialty
THE CAMPBELL BROS. COAL CO.
9 1 9 E . A la m e d a
S o u th 8 7 2 2 Office, 1401 W. 38th Ave. Phone CaL 478
H OSPITALS
Yard, 1400 W. SZnd Ava
THE HOME OF HOMESTEAD LUMP COAL
ST. ANTHONY’S HOSPITAL
Lawn and Tree Work— Planning and
Condneted by
5TORTZ FUEL AND FEED CO.
Planting
Sisters of St. Francis
Coal, Wood, Hay and Grain
W. SIXTEENTH AND QUITMAN
Complete Landscape Service
OFFICE P B O I^ i YORK 866
QoaUty and Service
4238 York St
MERCY HOSPITAL
R O Y E. W O O D M A N
1619 MILWAUKEE ST.
and BROS.
Conducted by the' Sisters of Mercy
-DELICATESSEN
Phene York 1900_________T»ke Colfax Car
LANDSCAPE GARDENERS
SITTERLE A ROESCH
Phone South 6609 745 So. Grant Ht. Ddieateeaen,
Bakery, Lnnch Boom. Atenta
PLUM BING
for FornI'a Alpenkraentar.
Champa 7618
J. Sittarle. R. Bo«»ch
1S8S 15th St.
V. A. KISER
Directory of
Plomblng, Gaa Httlng, Hot Water Fitting
2210
£
.
Colfax
Ava.
Shop Ph., York $11
DENTISTS
Residence Phone. York 980.J

Attorneys-at-Law
o f Colorado

MORRISSEIY, MAHONEY &
SCOFIELD
Attomeys-at-Law
804-9 Symes Bldg.
Phone Main 90
Denver, Colo.
WILLIAM H. ANDREW
Attomey-at-Law
615 Charles Bldg.
Phone Main 1369
Denver, Colo.

DR. E. R. MILES
.
Hour*: 9 to 12— 1 to 6 P. M.
. Evenins* by Appointment
769 Santa Fe
Phone, South 70*8
DR. DANIEL BATE
Dentist
818-519 Rapublle Bldf.
Phones: Main 7054: Franklin 2882-W

SANITORIUMS
MOUNTAIN VIEW SANATORIUM

MUk Diet, Special Ot^a
Best. Fresh Air and Sahihine
PHONE CHAMPA 4216

___________ 1314 Qnltmaa

________

TINNERS

J. STEWART JACKSON
DENTISTS
Gntters, Chimney Tops, Fnmaee Instaliinrl
J. STEWART JACKSON, JR.
and Repairing.
Job Work Our Specialty. '
Solte 628 Mack Balldln$
Telephone Btain 2055
Be*. 1826 Sherman Estlmatca oheerfnlly given.
W . F.'HIN D, TINNER

DRUGGISTS

916 W. Sixth Ava. Shop Phone South '7690 1
Jnst OS Santa Pe. Re*. Fb. Champa 6S62.J

JOHN H. REDDIN
ALAMEDA PHARMACY
T O W E L A N D U N E N SUPPLY
Drug*. Sundries, PrescrlptianB
Attorney and Counselor at Law
Fountain Service
612-614 Ernest & Crqnmer Block
800 So. Broadway________ Phone South 12$4
MOUNTAIN TOWEL SUPPLY CO.
:
17th and Cnrtis
Servloa furnished for Offices. Barbers, B*t>
E. L. WILLIAMS
taurants. Stores and Banquets
Phone Main 667
Denver, Colo.
DRUGGIST
460 S, Hnaboldt
Phone South I700!
13th 8L at Trear->*
S. P, Dnnn, Mgr.
i

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS |7th Ava at Pearl.

ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION

